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Professors vote 
for system strike 
ULOOMINGTO (upn - Professor.; al 
'Jnivc rsilics in the Board of Governors 
system sent a si rong message to the 
a dmin is tration w he n result s ta llied 
Wcdnc!'day showed they VO(l."CI mon: than 2-
I in favor of authorizing tI strike. 
direc tion. \Vc ' re certainly prcparing fo r 
one:' said Barbara SIOII. as!<I islant to the 
prc!<oide nl of the facult y union . the 
Univcrsity Profess ionals of Ill inois. "No 
one wants In gO out on s trike. If we 're 
forced int o -t ha t pos it io n by the 
unwillingness of the BGU to rccogni1.c our 
concerns and our dcmands. obviously we 
will strike. " 
The 974-402 vote means i.I wa lkout thai 
would throw into disarr..IY final exams and 
semester grades at the schools. A strike 
would affecl 2.000 professor.; and 50.000 
students and likely shut down Governors 
Slale. Chicago Slate.. Nonhca.. tcrn Illinois. 
Easle rn Il linois and Wcslcrn Illinoi s 
univcr.;itics . 
Subhash Jani. special education professor 
al WI U and president of the universilY's 
UPI chapter. said the goal of lhe union has 
been 10 aven a strike. 
. ·Certa inl y. it 's a step in the str ike _ VOTE, page 5 
Soviet aid 
plan stalls 
in Senate 
By Doug TOOle 
Pol~ics Writer 
Two separate plans 10 ny 
humanitarian aid to toc Soviet 
Union before winler sets in 
failed 10 gel o ff the ground 
Wednesday. 
La wmakers wi thdrew a 
propos ;11 t h at woul.lI have 
__ SOVIET AID, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Pentagon bans 
blood donations 
from gulf vets 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
Pentagon and civi lian blO<..xJ banJ..~ arc banning 
donalion~ from military personnel and civilians who 
were in the Persian Gulf war. and a local blocxt drive 
coonl i ll<JlCJr s.,id .lIi.o; pu,s more prc: ... surc on o.hcr 
people 10 build up Ihe blood supply. 
As of Wednesday . the Red Cross has been lold not 
10 allow any vcterdJ1S that were in Pen;ian Gulf since 
August \99<1 to donate blood until 1993 because of 
the parasi tic disease 'hat they might have 'been 
infec ted with during thc war. said Vivian gent. 
coordinator of Ihe SIUC blood drivc. •. 
Leishmaniasis is a parasitc transmitted by sand 
flies thai could have infectcd any vc teiJns of the 
Pc~ian Gulf war, sa id Huntcr H(liloway. spokesman 
for thc U.S. Department of Vetcrans Affairs in 
Denvcr. 
Gus says Bush is walk-
ing through the forest 
without seeing the trws. 
'1bc ai lment is an easily treated skin disease. and 
only ~ven patients at Walter Reed AmlY Hospital 
have been identified with the disease:' Holloway 
see DONATIONS, page 5 
Mike Fees, a senior in accounting from Wauconda, washes h is 
motorcycle at the Wall StNet Car W ...... "-_ tailing advantage 01 the 
warm wun- Wedr.esclay. 
Officials quiet on Mure of city bypass proposal 
By Annette Holder 
City Writer 
City and state officials arc not saying whether .. proposed 
mad that would bypa.lis Carbondale on the non h side is in 
~'Opardy even though one route crosses a contaminated area 
and anolher mule goes through a we,tland. 
The proposed non hem connector, a road that would 
connect the cast and wcst sides of Carbondale . would relievc 
traffic t'ongcSlinn and redUl."C truck traffic through the city. 
lbc soulhcmmost routc of the proposed connector l.TOSSCS 
a s t ie con la minated by wood p rcserv3lives. and the 
northernmost route goes through a wetland. 
City Manager Steve Hoffner said he wants to wait unti lthc 
environmental study is t.'OI1lplctc befol ,; comment ing on what 
he and City Council member.; would like done. 
··Anyth ing is possible at this poinl:· he said. ··We would 
like to mitigate lhe wetlands issue:" 
lII i""is Depanmcnt of Transportation and city officia ls arc 
considering a nonhemmost route and a southernmost route 
for the connectOl" 01" no! to build the road at all. 
Gary Stee le. environmental protection specialist for the 
Ill inois Environmental Protection Agency. saic1 hc. 100. is 
reserv ing judgmenl ullli l an environmental impact study is 
completed. . 
A study by a Spring fie ld firm to conside r the 
environmental impacl of the nonhemmost and southernmost 
routes of the proposed COOllCC1or is expected for comp!etion 
by April 1993. said Ed Rccdcr. Carbondale director of public 
works. 
But James Prowell. executive director for the CamondOi lc 
Chamber of Commerce. said it would be unlikel" tOl'on,idcr 
any other al ternative routcs, • 
"We are limitf'1'1 in area, so it is hard to consider other 
altemal ives," Prowell said. 
The proposed nonhem a liignmenl would be bui lt in " 
wetland area between Giani Ci lY Road and Recd Station 
Road. 
Siena Club members say they arc concerned abnut thl' 
environmental impact of thc wClland area and t' reo..;ole 
contaminated area. 
Phyllis Oliv~r. Sierra Club co-conservalion chairwtun;m. 
said d.e membcn; are concerned about the cnvimnlllenial 
impact of the connector. 
"We 3re concerned for the animals, vc~elati(}n and the 
trees that would be destroyed:' she said. " Bul we have 
decided to hold out on commenl untilthc plans bt"t:ol1le I1 MN"C 
final:· 
The wetland has a variely of living 9rganism~ Ihat :11". 
_BYPASS,~5 
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Trustees expected Foster finds warmth 
--II] Japanese exchange, Clemens runs away to finalize changes in directorial debut, - See page 7 ' with third career teaching program to chancellor office but script has holes ~::I~" looking for aides Cy Young award --Story on page 3 -Story on page 7 - Story on page 9 - Story on page 11'; 
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Sports 
Men runners 
ready to set 
pace at meet, 
go to NCAAs 
By Scutt Wuerz 
Spoits Writer 
TIle JUe l11en'~ no ...... (:ounlrv 
Ic.':un will compete in the Di .... riCI V 
c hampio nship meet S ;lIu rday in 
Wich i'~I . Kan. BUI the Saluki ... hope 
the trip is just the first ... top on the 
mad 10 Arizona. 
111c Sal uk is. who won their fi rst 
Missouri Va lley Conference litic: 
since 1983 Nov. 2. could advance 
to the NCAA championship meet 
Nov. 25 in Tucson. Ariz. with a 
strong showing at the distric t meel. 
coach Bill Cornell said. 
°'11lerc are 16 teams in the r.Jl"C. 
and only two of them will advaJl<':c 
to the NCAA championships:' he 
said. "We"re optimistic going into 
the mccl. but we know we have 3 
tough job ahead of us." 
Members 01 t he men 's cross count ry team t ake laps at 
Mc A n drew Stadium in prepa r ation lor the team 's 
postseason meet in Wichita, Kan. The team, which practiced 
The Saluki s wi ll face 
compctilion from the MVC :tnd 
Big Eight Conference in the meet. 
Cornell said. Top competi tors are 
expected to be No. :2 Iowa State. 
No. 16 Kansas. and No. 28 Kansas 
State. ~ \"ell a~ Wichita ':!atc and 
Illinois Stale. 
" Iowa State sho uld Ix a vinual 
lock for the top spot:' Cornell <;;lid. 
AL Cy Young hitches 
ride on 'Rocket's' arm 
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Roger 
Clemens of the Bo"ton Rcd Sox 
won the Amerk:ln League Cy 
Youn g Award Wcdnc!\d:I)'. 
becoming only the \Ccond pitcilcr 
in the leaguc to caplu re Ihe honor 
three times. 
T hc 29-yca r-old r:gh l -handt.:r 
received 2 1 fi rst-place votC!<I and 
119 point !\. in vOling by 28 
members of the Baseball Writcrs' 
Association of A me rica - two 
Jrom each AL city. 
Cle mc ns easily o ut is tanced 
Minnesota 's Scon Erickson, who 
received three first-place votes and 
56 poinl'. California's Jim Abbott 
fini s hed third wi th 26 poinl s. 
Minnesom's Jack Morris . despitc 
three first -place votcs. was founh 
wilh J7 poinls. 
Clemens, who also won Ihe Cy 
Young in 1986 and 19H7,joins Hall 
of Famer Jim Palmer of Ballin' 'Jre 
t 1973-75 -76 1 as the onh AL 
pilcher:-. 10 win Ihe award 'threc 
lime .... In the Nalional Lca~!Ue . Tom 
Seaver a nd Sandy Kou-fax won 
thn.."'C times each and Stevc Carlton 
OJ record four timcs. 
TI1C only other Red Sox pitcher 
to win thc Cy Young Award \ as 
Jim Lonborg in 1967. 
Clemens posted an 18-10 record 
and led the league in ERA (2.62). 
strikeouts (241) and shutouts (4 ). 
He a lso was second in complete 
games (13) behind Chicago's Jack 
McDowell ( 15\. 
Clemens. knO" n a!': 'The Rockct ' 
Local star inks 
letter of intent 
for slue hoops 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
A local high school hoops star s igned a 
national letter of imcm Wcdne."day 10 play for 
the SIUC ba.,kctball team in 1992-93. 
SCOIl Bu nynski. a 6-fool 8-inch Scsser-
Valier High Schoo l student. ve rball y 
committed to play for thc Saluki!<l Scpt. 24. 
Bur£ynski avcragl!d 26.9 points and 10.5 
rebounds a game as a junior. In Ihree years of 
high school action. he has tallied 2.005 points. 
The numocr puts him among the top 90 all-
tin'k! national high school scorers. 
Rkh Mctcalf. Ses-:e r-Valier high school 
,-,uach. said if Bur£ynsk i avcmges 26 points 
this season. he will fini sh in the top five. 
Bur£ynski said hc chose SIUC because he 
has known S llIC head coadl Rich Hcrrin for a 
Innl,! time. BOlh his parenl:o. also went to slue. 
:l1ul I·krrin has kept close <..'onlac l with thc 
family fur )'l'~lrs . 
for his blazing fas tball. won hi !<. 
first six decisions and did nOI lose 
unlil Mav , R. He was , 1-5 at fhe 
All-Star break and \\01 ... 17 -8 
headim! into the 101 ... 1 t" o "c"'J... .... of 
the \CaSon before ... Iumping. 
A ftcr Clemens. all ..,c\ en \ Ole ... 
for firM pl:.lCc w~nt to :'v1 i nn~ ... ota 
pitchers - Erick~on and Morri ~. 
three each. and Kevin Tapani one. 
Erickson seemed 10 havc <I lock 
o n the Cy You ng Award aftc r 
winning 12 of his first 14 decisions. 
But an clb()\'1 injul)' sidelined him 
for lhree weeks and forced him 10 
mi ss th e A II -Slar Game. He 
fi nished at 20-8 and lied Dctroit' !\ 
Bill Gull ickson for Ihe league lead 
see CLEMENS, page 14 
"I m.l." Ilk' .1Imo:-.phere of S lUe." Bun.yn ... ki 
:-':lill, " I !H..l' Hl'rrin ':-'l'ooching ... tylc. and I like 
IllI." S:llulr..is up-tl'IIlPO p;ICC. I'll play anywhere 
hI.' 1l1."I."tt s lIll' . I ' rn good ~I I p :'I:-.!\in ~ a nd 
shunliug. hut I oclinilcly need 10 improve on 
tkli."11Sl.' :lIk' ~htlunding." 
Oaily Egyptian file photo 
Salukl men 's head basketball coach Rich Herrin 
gets excited about his team's play. The enthusiastic 
head coach said he hopt!s to lead the Oawgs to a 
. 4:liIn:tti'iri'!he NC~ 't6u;.nwineM'ln sptll)g:,m . .' I _SlGN:~ 14 .-
November 14. 199t 
Wednesday, won the Missouri Valley meet Nov. 2 and w ill 
run in the district meet Saturday. II the Salukis linish in the 
top two, they will go to the NCAA championship on Nov. 25. 
" But I hone.stly feci anyone of live the Saluki ....... huu ld hl.' fh.'11 1 lrom 
lcanl!\ ('o uld win Ihe second CAA cU11lp~ti l1 !!- wilh Top ... l() Il·,lIlh. 
benl:." 
enior ciJpl.lin Mark SlUan said see RUNNERS, page 14 
Student I D necessity 
for cheap admittance 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer 
II is nOI II!~ Iypical local nighl 
"P0l. bU I ..;(udcnfs '1eekil1 !! (0 
gain ~nlmn~~ to thl: .-\rcn" for 
Saluki ba ... kclhaH game ... m~'~ g..:t 
lum..:d dm ... n for ... lud"'1l\ prICe ... 
The Ar~na i!\ u ... ing a nc\\ 
~I udent I. D. valida1in~ :-.\ "'11.:111 
for thc fir:-.t ti me. :10d · ... ome 
st udent!<. ha vc been I.' aug ht 
\\ ithoul their J.D. 
Tom Davis , puhl ici lY 
prolllo tio n:-. s pecia li!\t for Ihe 
slue Alh lelic Dcpanml!J1I . ~Iid 
il has not been a pro blem yet .. 
But he said thc Arcna want s 
10 nOl ify !\ tu dcnl s 10 bring 
Iheir 1.1) ... along 10 ali Aren:1 
cvcnlS. 
Th~ ' :llidatif1!.! ... y ... te rn a/~o 
Wi ll lurn dl)\\I1~ .111 .... lUtil.'llh 
who!-C I.D .... arc nOI \ ~I"d . 
"You 111.1.\ be 1:lkill,;!. da ....... c .... 
htll if you 11:I "c nOl pilid ~nllr 
hilk \011 "in 1111\ 1""-" L'li~lhk hi 
\!~ I m~" \)~l\ \ ........ ;th.\ -
- " \n Ihe p.' .... 1 ...... 1. h.\\~ 1l\1t U~1.1 
11,,:0. ... \ ... I~m, .lIld IUm \,,~ \\:lIl1lu 
nc)lif~' ~I" ... lUd~n" In p:I.\ IllI.·;r 
hills amI hring thl.'ir I.D. in tlrtk'r 
10 gI.'l in ln g:tllll." 
Da\,i ... :11"'0 '.lId ,IIlt1UI 4)() 
... Iuc.l!.-nb "hn hal ~ pUl"l.' ha"'l.·li 
athlclil.' pa ..... c!\ h" ... I..' nOI plt:~ I.·d 
up thdr h:l!\kcthalllil'lr..~I' ~I.'1. 
For Ihe firs t liml.' I.'vcr. Ih~ 
Athlclie Dcpanmclll kl ... Iudcnt!\ 
rc.;c rvc ... ",;t1 !\ C';lrI~. and l11an~ 
see ARENA. page 14 
Great expectations 
Herrin 's critical but fair coaching leads 
Saluki players to attain toughest goals 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Wnter 
Rich I krrin leaned hack on a po ... 1 under;a ~a ... kl'thal1 hoop w;lIching hi ... 
1' .. am -.crillllilage al lhe Arena. 
He IllOlillHlined Ihal PO:-'lUrc, thtlugh an ul·I';I:-.illlla l "incc \\ou ld no ...... hi ... 
f;lcc when he "':1'" dropped pa ... ~ ... and mi ... :-.c..'d ,hUh. 
When ;1 phlYl!r failcd 10 put fonh hi:o. h..! ... 1 dfon. Ihe \\ inel" lumed 10 a 
st.·owl and hi" harsh oc llowing \'oke ro\,(o 10 the arena cei ling and fcll on 
Ihc he l p lc~s c:u~ of Ih", guilty p:,,"y. 
Bul. cvcry word he said- whcther il critidzed or praiscd- :o.howcd thl! 
s ide of l'lcrrin Ih;1I hro ught him the respect o f his coac hing pecrs. 
Cornpctitivcne:-.!\, emoti.m, learn spiri l. enthusiasm. ~lIld ;t knowledge of 
ba~kelball ha" brought him !'uc<.'ess in 35 years of coal'hing in I~: high 
school and college mnks. 
" I like 10 do th ings thai are ch:. llenging and (.'ompclitive," Herrin S<lid. 
"A baskclhall team is an eXlcn .. ion of your personality, The only real 
secret I think there i!\ to coa!:hing is convincing your talent Ihat if they 
really want 10 win, they need :0 play hard. 
"1 believe winn ing is vcry important." 
Winning is somelhing wilh which Hcrrin is accustomed. He amassed 
6 16 wins against 209 lossc!\ in :9 years at the high school level Ixfore 
bringing his competitiveness 10 SlUe. 
Herrin spenl four years coaching al Okawville High School before 
embarking upon :'1 24-year stim al Benlon High School. 
AI Bent o n. He rr in's tea ms captured a Sla te record 2 1 regiomtl 
championship~ and II South Seven Conference titles. Three of his leams 
went undefeated. and he was inducted u1I0 the Ill inois Ba. ... ketball Coaches 
Hall of Fame. 
Se.e.I:fl'RIPN, page 15. • .''':.':' 
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I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ,~ Pizza I 
I RUL DELIVERY DEiL I 
I GET A LARGE PIZZA I 
DaiJy£gyplinn 
I PLUS 2 FREE t 6 oz. PEPSIS I 
I ONLY '5.99 . I ·~O~B!~~.!· 
I 95\1 for each Addilional Ingredlenl . I ~ MORI NU ~ fREE DELIVERY' S49~18" - _ NOT VAUDWITH J. ~FSLLIe J. 
• G.~NDAVEMALL OTHlRSPECIALS CARBONDALE I - roo_ ~-----------~. ~OO~ • 
Fresh Food 
Qji.a!ity fro its & vegeta6fes 
at the rawest prices 
Tomatoes ...•............................. 49¢lIb. 
Bananas .................................. 29¢lIb. 
Tangerine and TangeI0 ........... 15¢/ea.J 
Celery .....•....•........................... 49¢/stalk ~ 
Red & Golden Delicious apples 1 :J¢/ea. ; ft 
1 LB Carrots ............................. ::.9¢!bag 
3LB Bag Yellow Onions ........ 89¢/bag . 
And much more... f))' 
Sale EffectIve IhN 11 /16191 
Hours: Mon . • Fri. 9:30·6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00 
100 E . Wa\nut (\ntersection 01 E . 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 
Ronald L. Isaacs J.D. 
Injured in 
An 
Accident? 
It would be smart to call 
him ... Before you call the 
insurance company! 
Beedle & Isaacs 
Attorneys At Law 
529-4360 
• 89<: 10.5 QL • • . $podoI 0nIc.-. w_ . 
• The Natural ChalCe • 
1; •• ~;t.7.1 
Alexander 
Technique 
Technique i. a poe-
tural technique that 
hel"" integrate body 
and mind (or total 
. health. It aeta out to 
ree<ijwot that incorrect 
a1ip1ment of the head, noek, 
and shoulden. and, in tum, 
much o( the rut o(the body. 
nu. workshop will demon· 
otrate the buic technique eo 
... 11 eo how to properly sit, 
otand, and move. Appoint-
menta may be made for a 
private demonstration the 
(oIlowing day. 
Tbunday, November 1 
7:OOp.m.·9:OOp.m. 
Miuiuippi Room 
StudeDt CeDter 
For more infonnation, con-
tact the Student Health 
Program Wellness Center 
at 536-4441. 
,,<f.\-Icalrh~ 
CJ-.y-~",-. % . , 
w_ .-
.----
NO COYER 
,~uhrsday 
,' a,tt e " 
' ~N TAP 
Newswrap 
world 
SERBS BATTLE CROATS DESPITE CEASE-FIRE -
Even Wednesday, apart from the cease-fire around Dubruvmk Serbian 
guerrillas and federal forces continued battling Croatian rOR:I..·s in oLh~r 
parts of Croatia 's Serb enclaves. officials and nc".,'s reporL.;; said. Clashc., 
also continued around Vukovar. 100 miles northwc.'\t of Belgrade. whl.!rl..· 
Serbian fo rces wer~ making cffons to capture thc lown which ha. ... he.:n 
besieged by the rederal trOOps ror 82 days. 
BOMB HITS PRO-ISRAELI SOLDIERS - Isr.eli soldie" 
fired on a United Nalions peacekccping for<.:c in southern Lcbanon 
Wednesday and drew return fire a. lranian·trained guerrillas eamed oul 
another bombing. MC<U1timc. Lebanese anny troops were reponed on rull 
alert in the south. fcaring an Isrdc1i incursion. Timur Goksel. spokcsm:m 
for the U.N. force , said Israeli troops showered a position o f the 
Norwcgian battalion ncar the frontier village of Kfar Shouba wilh gunfire. 
SECRET SOVIET FUNDS MAY EASE TROUBLES - ,\ 
senior Soviet official Wednesday revealed what he said wcre twu S('crcl 
bank accounL'\ conbinin~' hillions of do! lars and said the aCcounl'i. Ions, 
conccaled from Pres; . l Mikhail Gorbac hev eQuid help ca se the 
govcrnment deficit. An astonished Soviet Pari iamcnt learned of the 
accounts, which contain about S26 billion 011 the commercial cxchange rdlC. 
from a senior official in charge of ovcrsocing cCl1trJ l government ~lJCnding. 
PALESTINE MAY WITHDRAW FROM TALKS - The 
head of the Palestinian delegation to the Ar..tb· lsraeli peace wlks S:lid 
Wedncsday that he will pull out of the negotiations unless Isracl SlOpS 
building Jewish 5Cu.lemcnL"i in the occupied territories. "If the selllcmcm 
process will continue, the negotiations will ror sure reaeh 0 dead end and I 
personally will not be able to continue in the lalks." Abdel·Shali IOld 
United Press Int.cmational during an intervicw at his home. 
nation 
BUSH WANTS HELP WITH CAPITAL GAINS TAX -
President Bush appealed to Middle Ameriea Wednesday to help him obtain 
rrom the Democralic·a:muolled Congress a eapiial gains laX cut that he 
insisted would spur growth in the sluggish economy. Bush. his own 
popularity being eroded by the nagging recession. insisted that a reduction 
in capital gains taxes would be good for the entire country. The ai ling 
economy has cast a shadow over Bush's campaign for a second Leon. 
UNEMPLOYMENT PLAN NEARS COMPLETION -
The Whitc House and Congress arc ncaring agreement on a new plan 10 
extcnd unemployment oonefilS for the jobless but work remains to be 
done, White House spokesman Mnrlin Fitzwater said Wednesday. And an 
optimistic Presidenl Bush, heading off to Kansas City and then SI. Louis 
(or another day of domestic policy pushing and fund-rai s ing, to ld 
reponen; a dcallO aid the nalion 'sjoblcss was "close - very close." 
state 
EDGAR NAMES AIDS TASK FORCE - Gov. Jim Edgar, 
trying to lake advanlage or the recent in=<! awareness about AID';. 
named a 19-01cmbcr Lask forcc to deal with Illinois' concerns about 
hcalth-earc worlters and the HIV virus, The commission will be charged 
with implementing a new Slate law that requires notification of paticnLS or 
AIDS·inrccled medical wolken; and it will also have to recommend how 
to comply wilh new guidelines ror medical personnel and AIDS. 
DEMOCRAT SEEKS COLLEGE SUPPORT - Illinois 
Democratic Pan), Chairman Gary LaP"i lle Wednesday urged COllege 
students 10 get involved in Slale political campaigns and said the party 
will assist those who want to form Democmuc g ro ups on campus. 
" This is the time for college students to cons ider voluntccring for 
either a presidential or Slate representative. Slale Scnatc campaign." 
LaPoi lle said. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
Ir readers spot an enor in a news article, they can contaCt the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk aI536-33 ' " exlCnsion 233 or 228. 
Dally Egyptian 
Sou· .... e·~ Ie' I) • • eo', 3' ~ ,.,..,~~C , 
Studcru Editor. JlIckie Spinner 
Associate SlUdcnt Editor. Lisa Miller 
News Edl"''' Brian c;..oss 
Edll()rlal Page Edllor I .... n .... Kimmel 
Spoo:ll Pagl!"i EclOI Nallillie Boehme 
Aclng '.\:!MgII'Ig ea~or . Wanda Brandon 
Buslnoss t.\.1n."Ig<!f: c.thy Hag'" 
Ospl3y AtI M.YIage." stMrr!A'len 
Ao.ng ClasSll.oa Aa M<nagef. JaMt Hlne. 
PrOduClon t.1ana~ Gary Buckle. 
AccaunI l OCh III Kay Uwi'ence 
MOooomPIIII!J Spooa~: KefI)' Thorn. 
Enlel1<llm'lC'l'lt EdilOt: Jefferson Robbins 
Sports EdItOt: Tony Mancuso 
PholO EdilOt: Mark Busch 
investigaton Coordll"lo."I:or· John Pattorson 
Stuocnl Ad Manager' JeH K,..-nI' 
,f,fetmolrdr,.~Cott>g.tP't!U~"ur(JO') 
1I,.,6MI d Untet1 PltJISS tlletn,:Jt(JtI.J/ 
o."'Y Eg)1)lIo1n (USPS 169220) pubk5red daily In me Jou'MIIsm N'Cl EgrtY. ... \ 'lliWXII."ory M0fIC.1y 
th,ough r-'dOt, OUling lhe logl.l1.lr Ml'Tl8&I8I and TlIOSday Ihlough Frdott OU'n;!he lumnet lO,mb« 
So~:nem IIIInoo5 UfW8fSay. COm'nI.nl(::Olc,"s BuiIOtng. ~Io. II. 
EatOllolllllnd buloneu oIIQK 1oo..aIed on Canmuv~u.~ 2:-k)ng. No'tn W''''g. ~t6!8j·Sl6 
3311 . W.l1:el8. J.-"""9. liKaloftlcer• 
SIb$OCJ!O\ l iUM are I5S per yeOII' 01 S3S IoI " . troll'" Wllhnttle Unlled St."C05 lind S!.&OpeI 
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Brown: Trustees to finalize 
revamp of chancellor's office 
By Julie AlIIor 
and Chrlstlann Baxter 
Administration Writers 
The SIU Board of Trustees is 
expected to finalize the 
reorganization of the chancellor's 
office today at its board meeting in 
Carbondale, said Acting 
Chancellor James M. Brown. 
The reorganization was requested 
by i.he board when Brown was 
hired ScpI. 3. The plan is inlCllded 
La make the chancellor's office 
more Cost efficient and to improve 
the relationship between the office 
and other SIU administtation, such 
as the presidents and administtative 
staffs. 
The board heard complaints in 
September from faculty members 
about the role the chancellor 's 
office plays at the board meetings. 
Faculty Senate President Donald 
Paige said the chancellor's oflice 
was bureaucratic and meddled in 
campus affairs. The roorgani7.ation 
consisted of eliminating the vice 
chancellor for ad minist ra tion 
position in September. 'rlIe duties 
of that office were reassigned to the 
chancellor and the remaining two 
vice chancellors. 
Brown said having tht: hoard's 
approval of the reorgani7.ation is a 
formality. 
"I think its going to be a very 
dull Wid routine board meeting," he 
said. "There's nOlhing flew about 
the reorganization. We're simply 
asking the board to form ali ze 
things thcj' arc already 3warc of 
and make sure we are proceeding 
on a properly authorized ground:' 
SIUC President John C. Guyon 
sa id th e fina lization of th e 
rcorganil..ation is a chance for the 
restructuring to be made public. 
Guyon. refused to comment on the 
reorganization. 
Brown said a posilion 
descriplion of the chancellor is 
another Item under dcvclopmem. 
"We may have a draft of Ihe 
posilion description ready for Ihe 
December mccting;' Brown said. 
"Once we submit that to the board 
and they approve it. then we will be 
ready to beg in condu c tin g a 
search." 
University needs help to improve 
environment for women--Guyon 
By Krlstl Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
The University must take steps to 
make slUe a bcuer environment 
for women, but it needs help from 
g roups such as the Women's 
Cauc"s, SIUC President John C. 
Guyon said Wednesday. 
Guyon said he needs members of 
the cauc us to organizc thei r 
thoughts in an efTon to assist him 
in tak ing care of problems such as 
safety and harassment, concerning 
women at the University. 
Guyon addressed about 75 
people Wednesday in the Student 
Center for a luncheon sponsored by 
the SIUC Women's Caucus. 
Thc Women 's Caucus· is open La 
all female facully , sl;jff and 
s tudents and focuse s upon 
women's issues in all respects, said 
Rosemary Carter, public relations 
chairwoman for the caucus. 
"The organization acts as a 
suppon group for SIUC women," 
she said. "It's a group to promote 
and protect interests of women as 
well as create an awclTCf1CSS of what 
is happening at SIUC." 
Guyon said women's safety on 
campus should be a priority, and 
that women should take advantage 
of the safety services SIUC offers. 
"There arc workshops, 
ccXlpcralive activities, the Women's 
Center, ight Safety. and self· 
defe nse coul ses ava ilabl e on 
c~lmpus to s tudents. fa culty and 
staff," Guyon said. 
Guyon saitl lhc UlIivcrsi1 ) has lc \ 
tlle lights off in Thompson Wood. 
to keep poople away at night. 
"Basically, we ' ve let the lights 
go out 10 Thompson Woods," he 
said. "The idea being 'Sl>ly out of 
Thompson Woods. '" 
The reason the Universi ty has 
not ~lkcn action to light .his area is 
!.he facl that there is connict with 
the Ca mpus Environmental 
Commission, he said. 
" Issues surrounding clearing oul 
the underbrush in the woods "I':! the 
basis of the connict." Guyon said. 
"The Campus Env iro nm enta l 
Commission docs not \I,'ant to clear 
iL" 
G uyon said the Uni versity 
sometimes h;:l~ prohlrms ll1ot~ ,,~lting 
women to appl) ror h ighl'r· lcvcl 
admlnistr.llio n positions.. 
Sun In' psychology 
Hoang Vuong, a senior in heatth care management trom 
Vietnam, studies near campus Lake. \luong was taking 
advantage ot the 60 degree weather WedneSday and said 
he was studying lor a psychology test today. 
Give a Gift 
SIUC Blood Drive--
Student Center 
Mon., Nov. 11 tt) 
from the 
---Heart 
Fri., Nov. 15th 
·lO:30o.m. --4:30 .. p.m. 
RecCenter 
F · N 1 -th n., av. b 
4:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
GET FREE FOOD AT THE BLOOD DRIVE! 
r'E;~;Y-D~-;;;;"ii;~;;;;;A'pri~-;!"l I Prizes Include: T-shirts; Coupons i 
i from Pepsi, TCBY, Domino's & : 
i McDonald 's or other gifts! i 
. . 
............................................................................. 
Co-Sponsored by M.O.V.E., the Daily Egyptian and the American Red Cross 
MoLUilaUon of Volun l~r Blorl 
Novcmber 14. 1991 
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Celebmling 75 years o{!,ublicalioTl 
~tudl'nl Editor·in·Chil'f Editodal Editor Act ing MAnaging Editor 
Jackie S pinner J e rianne Kimmel Wanda Brandon 
NC",Jo1SLaIfHcprt>;;Clltn lh'e As.socilttt.' Editoria1 Editor F'ncuhy Reprcscntath 'c 
J ennifer KuJicr Brandi Tipps Walter B. Jaehnig 
AIDS attitudes need 
'Magic' adjustments 
H E WAS A STAR alhlele whose dazzling personality 
transcended Ihe worle of spons and won him the adoration 
of young and old . II was hi s childlike wonder. II was hi s 
enthusiasm ~nd charisma. II was a spark the NBA had never 
seen before. h was Magic. 
Earvin "Magic" 10hnson is a true champion who. while 
wi nning games for Ihe Los Ange les Lakl!rs. won hearls 
around Ihe world wilh his smile thai seemed a mi le wide. 
Those who walched him (Ouldn't help but feel hi s joy 
aboul life and Ihe game-now we cannot help but feel his 
pain . 
IT HAS BEEN A WEEK si nce Magic , 32, bravely 
announced that he was retiring from basketball after testing 
pos itive for the HIV vir us tha t causes AIDS-an 
annour,~ement that stunned a nation and sent shock waves 
around the world. 
Sadly. it takes tile tragic fall of a strong hero to make 
people more aware of a virus that already has affecied a 
million Americans. 
AIDS experlS predict Magic 's disclosure wi ll do more 
than any event in the past decade to spur public awareness 
and behavior changes. 
C H ANGES I N ATTITUDES relating to AfDS, which is 
spreading in epidemic proportions. is desperately needed. 
The World Hea lth Organiza'ion repons up to 5,000 people 
are infecled each day around the world. and officials fear an 
increase. 
A vibrant role model for young kids on the playground as 
well as for his professional contemporaries, Magic was as 
respecled off the floor as on. 
He was a team player whose record number of assists 
earned him the game's most unselfi sh player. 
AS THE MOST PROMINENT AmericaI'! 10 announce 
his infection with Ihe HIV virus, Magic can use his high 
level of visibility to bring something positive OUI of his 
Iragedy. 
He says he now will become a spokesman in the fight for 
awareness aboul Ihe virus in a campaign fo. safe sex. 
" Here I am. saying il can happen 10 anybody, even me, 
Mag ic 10hnson." 
Since Magic's disclosure . AIDS suddenly 10sIIhe stigma 
of a disease Ihal affecls jusl drug addicts or homosexuals. 
THE C H ANG ING FACE of AIDS is a rude. yel crucial 
awakening for many. A recenl repon by the World Health 
Organizalion concluded Ihal 75 percent of people with Ihe 
AIDS virus worldwide were infected through heterosexual 
s~x. and 'he infeclion is rising in Weslem countries. 
A IDS cun slrike anyone - a cold faci Ihat should be 
rdlcch:d nol only in atlilUdes bUI in govemmenl poli cies. 
'A IDS research and funding has got .~ be a priority. 
II is nol ton lale for people 10 change lheir lifestyles 10 
pro:VCnl Ihe 'pread of AIDS . 
MANY AI.READY AR E realizing they cou ld become 
inkch:d wilh Ihe A IDS virus. Siock of a lead ing condom 
maker immcdiale ly surged after Magic 's announcement. 
AIDS IC'sls douh1ed and hOllines were nooded wilh call s by 
matt\· who have ljueSiions aboUI how Ihe disease is spread. 
I\t :l!!ic is fadn~ his ~reatcsi challcn!!e off Ihe courl in 
pn"ll~lIing AIDS ~ducalion and in conv i'Oci ng people of Ihe 
impol1alH.:c of pr:\l"lil"ing. safe: sex . 
Wc' Il\lpc' Magic' l ohnson is as succe"ful in his new 
l'1I, lc;I ' "tlf as hl~ ha s hcc n in g iving us a baskelball 
Il')!c' nd- -our liH'~ dc·,lend oil it. 
QUESTION ANSWER 
After~'sln 
Rnnsyivonia sen1.hiJll 
a lnt?S'SUge clxxit· thlJ 
economy and lack. of 
domestic ~kY; what 
posture did George 
Bush displ.:lY? 
i 
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Student claims no legitimacy 
behind illegality of marijuana 
What are the reasons for making this drug illegal? pathology associate with tne drug." 
Lets review possible criteria used to determine if a 
drug should be mega!. "The first criteria to be reviewed 
is addiction: physical and psychological. Granted. 
marijuana is sometimes psychologically addictive. bul 
nOl physically so. 
If there were significant damage. we might cXJX!ct to 
find a higher rate of these diseases among young 
people beginning in the 1960s. when marijuana first 
became popular. 
There is no evidence of that. "Contrdry to tobat·co. a 
legal dnlg. the users arc at a higher. often fatal. risk 
from cancer. hean disease a..:d other illnesses. There 
w.s a grand total of 340.000 to 425.000 tobacco 
related de.ths per year. a, of 1988. 
Unfonunate ly. he possibility of psychologic.1 
addiction can nO! be u!<tCd as an argument. Since both 
alcohol and tobacco are not onl y lega l. bUI 
psychological ly and physically addictive. 
The nexi criteria I would use when evaluating a drug 
would be the possibilily of accidental overdo"e . 
whelher from ignorance as 10 what amount to take. or 
from an attempt to increase dosage s tole ra nce 
increases. 
Can anyone then explain why marijuana IS illegal? 
Whal other possible rational criteria could Ix thought 
of that would make marijuana a danger to socie ty'! 
Especially since iI's only just as or less hannful as 
other legal drugs like alcohol. tobacco or aspirin. 
Aspirin. for example. including deliberate overdose. 
was responsible for 180 to 1.000 plus deaths as of 
1988. Marijuana. however. was responsible for no 
dealhs as a result of overdose. As Judge Francis Young 
sialed. "A smoker would theoretically have 10 consume 
nearly 1.500 pounds o( cannabi s wilhin about 15 
minutes to induce a lethal response." 
If there is no medical basis for arguing agai n~t 
marijuana. what possible reason should there be for it 
to be illegal? 
1bcre must be a valid reason for a law to be made in 
order to give the force of legi timacy behind it. 
Therefore . I have every confidence that patriotic. 
freedom loving Americans will protest this bit of 
tyranny by a government apparently high on il!\ own 
sense of self imponance.- Manuel Oropeza. junior 
undecided. 
Dii.magc incurred from long-tenn use of a drug must 
then be considered. According to the 1987 Harvard 
McClical rcpon. "studies reveal litlle disease or organic 
Retired prof 
shares trivia 
SIU should use more discretion 
in placing students in program 
INTRIGUED BY THE 
picture at the Reagan library 
of four ex-presidents and one 
living onc ... five presidents in 
one picture .. .! wondered if the 
currenl silUation is the record 
for presidents pas~ current or 
alive. It is not 
FROM LINCOLN 'S 
inauguration March 4.1861 
until Jan. 18, 1862. less than a 
ycar, the U.S . had a living 
presiden~ Lincoln. and 5 past 
presidents in the "club." 
They were with the dale of 
death, not in the order of 
presidency: 
.Tyler, I-18-62 
• Van Buren. 7-24-62 
• Buchanan. 6-1-68 
• Pierce, 10-8-69 
• F~I",ore. 3-8-74 
All a live obviously in the 
time span above.-W . 
M.nion Rice, journ.lis .. 
eIIIe~ I !III II I illn' 
When applying to SlUe. I did 
not feel I would have any problem 
reing accepted. I had a 20 on my 
ACT al'd over a " .5 (not 
c umul ative) the two prev io us 
semesters. 
A few weeks after I had sent my 
application in I received a letter in 
the mail staling that because I was 
51 percent in my high school cI.ss 
and not in the lOp 50 percent that I 
could only be accepted through 
special admissions. 
I am now in the Center For Ba~ ic 
Skill s becau~e I was accepted 
through special admissions. 
Their rulc."i are as follows: fin.1 I 
am in CBS for two scmc."iters. I am 
only allowed 10 take '14 hours. 
which includes a two hour non-
credit leami-:g skills class. and I 
am nOI allowed to dec lare a major. 
This program I'm sure. is very 
he lpfu: to many people. The 
faculty members who work with 
the student, in CBS are helpful and 
generous with their time. 
TheY' .lsOl offo~ free and very 
access ible tutoring. which I have 
taken advantage of. I am not in any 
way pUlling dow n the ac tu al 
systcm. 
The only problem I have with it 
is lhe school d()t'~'i not use enough 
discrelion in choo)<.i ng who they put 
in this progr.un. I fecI my academic 
record was good e noug h to be 
accepted into slue wi th no 
restrictions. I find it humiliating tll 
be treated as if I can not make 
sound decisions aboul a career 
choke or what coursc load I can 
handle. 
I am not the only one who has 
been put in to CBS through poor 
judgment of the school. I know of 
another student who was in NBS 
(Nat ional Honor Soc iety) he r 
junior and senior years of hi gh 
school a nd was put into C BS 
because of the 18 she received on 
he r ACT. Some of us are being 
cheated OUI of making choices for 
ourse lves and working to our 
potential .-Kimberly Kienstra, 
rreshman undecided. 
, I, 
Community 
Il\TERSA'1 JOSAl TELEVISION Auoci. uon 
will have an audio dc:morutn.tion by Ouu: Potter 
O(Shurc 8m1ho:n.. lnc. "6tonigh1.V1l'OO111l~ 
In the Comm\.nicll~onJ Buil ding. For marc 
wtwm,ufln.oonaa Gtn.. at 457·7157. 
UNDERSTA ND ING YOUR "'AMILl' 
worbhop .... ill be fron 4 to 5 10day in Quigley 
IOS8 For mon: inform. lion, oonUoQ lnri I' 45) · 
sm . 
l!<ooTERVA.RSITY wiD have. meeting ,,1 LOni"1I 
in the Student CUller Saline ROOf!! . For mon: 
infc:.mttion(lOt\1lloGn::gcwy ' ISJ6..6431. 
J1I,TERNAnONAL ACRICtJLTtJRAL Slu.dcnI 
Auoci. uOrl wiI..I hnc I mocUnl . 1 5 lOCI.)' in ~ICI 
AgriD.JlII..lleBuildinJ, roorn IJ4. Rcfrahrnel'\u wiU 
be acrved. For mort: inrom'llum'I. t:erltacl Dab I I 
536-2095. 
PANEI~ DISCUSSION ~ by Women in 
Communic:u ions, Inc. will be. 11 7 lonighl In 
WSIU·TV Studio A in the Communic:nionJ 
lIuddll'll;. 1bc UI(Iic: 01 duoeulJion is the n:cmlly 
Ic:!~viscd Cb rcncc Thom .. Senlte huringl . nd 
t.o.... il will ' ffClC\ !he bmtvior of men.nd womer. 
in the. workpboe.. For more in(omuotion., eonu(.. 
Ddxnh.1 S49-2iOS. 
PR£.MEDICAL CLUB AT slUe will PlUG'll 
.n introduction to mediCll school seminl.f . 1 4 
10(lIy in the MiulJ.slppi Room of the SludcnL 
CmICL The: !"e .... Mr:.d!eal College Admiuiun T"I 
Will be diJCtWed ....... 'clI II qucnions 100m t.'lI: 
~ of c:u.),. leltctS of R:IOIltnJ1lC1d.uon and 
!he 1!'Pliellion proc:.e.", For meR; infonn'Llon. 
OM!Ja PbIltl{;~!O JI.r"'S49. 1493. 
WOMEN'S sr .. u ···r.srEE.\t wmkshcp v.i.l..I be 
from 4 to S Lexlly In Quigley, rCKlm IOIlA 
>ii;m ,~W; ~"\. 
Entertainment 
s l ue JAZZ BAND will pl.y Il I tonight in 
Sluyoc:k AIXIiIOriwn. TUell mS2f«the pablic 
and SI forlU.ldcnts. 
"11 IE PIlA /Io'TOM TOLl.800TU" StlTU . 1 8 
loois}ll I nd runs through Nov. 16 It !he Muion 
KlC:InllUn-\a". Tdl.'Ul~ $4 rOf lhc:.pu blic:. Md S2 
rOf~. 
C" I~EN"DAR r OLICY •. T h, d udlln, for 
C.I , nd .• r It,ml II noon two d' YI bdore 
publlatlon. The hem , hovld be 1)'pc''''TiUm 
I nd mUfl Indud, Ume. cbt~ pllott Ind 'ponwf 
or the ,," nl . nd th e nlm, or the penon 
, ubmlnlnR the it",~. IttnIJI i hould 1M> d d lvtn.'d 
Of mlilf d 10 Ih .. Dilly [,spliin S"" 'sroom, 
CommuniatioN BulkiinR. Room 1247. An Ilan 
",ill bt publ~hed '.n« . 
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VOTE, from Page 1------
The only hope now is mediation 
and the first mediated sess ion is 
sched uled fo r Tuesday in 
Bloomington . The key sticking 
po int is wages. The board 
reponedly has offered up to S 1.8 
million fo r wage inc rea se s to 
fac ulty members. bu t the union 
wants far more. 
Salaries in the BGU system are 
I S percent lower than comparable 
institutions across the Midwesl 
Before the vote, board officials 
had said hold ing the strike vote 
would cast a pall over mediation. 
But the board c hanged its views 
s lightl y a fter the overwhelming 
faculty vote. 
Negotiations have tx:en ongoing 
si nce April. T he final se ss ion 
before mediation was Ocr. 30. 
" \\c ra:ogni7.c !.his is pan of the 
process they felt the)' ncedrd to 
undertake," said board Assistant 
Vice Chancellor Michelle Braze ll. 
•• We wa nt to proceed w ith 
medi3tion and resolve the issue. 
We look forward to Tuesday." 
Bra7.ell has said mediation is 
signal lhat 11 ....: twO sides ~uc so far 
dpart that they cannol come to an 
agreement on their own. 
Neither the board nor the un ion 
was surprised by the VOle tumoul. 
which was tallied at the Econo· 
Lodge MOlel in Bloomington. The 
1,376 vQters represr nted a 7S 
percent turnout of elig ible faculty 
member:; . Of those w ho (<1s t 
ballots, 71 percent voted )'es. 
Christiann Baxter contributed to 
this story. 
DONATIONS, from Page 1----
said. "None of the scven have any 
skin les ions, but they do have a 
fever and cases of diarrhea." 
The disease is not known to be 
contag iOUS at all , and there have 
been only five cagos of the disease 
transmitted through trans fus ions. 
according to medical Iitcrmurc. hc 
said. 
" We just W<l nt 10 play it safe:' 
Holloway said. 
Blood dri ve o fficial s now arc 
concerned that veterans, a major 
sourcc of blood donors. cannot 
donate, causing the level of blood 
donations 10 decline dnunatically. 
"I stress L'tat people need now 
more than ever to come and donate 
blood to fill in the gap since we 
have lost dono". The demand for 
blood must never surpass the need 
for blood ," said Pat Bix ler, blood 
serv ice superviso r for the Red 
Cross. 
De ferra ls we re nOl a la rge 
problem Wednesday at the SIUC 
blood drive in the Recreation 
Center. Bixler said. 
" Before Wednesday. veterall s 
could not donalC blood for 60 days 
whcn they arrived homc from IlIC 
war. People should also know that 
~n y ve te ra ns who ha ve used 
antimalarial drugs must wait three 
years until l.hcy C<.Ul donme <lgain:' 
Bixlcr said, 
Frances G illiam. spokcswoITwn 
fo r thc Manon VCl c r~m:" Mcd ical 
Center. s:.ud I.h ncws 01 the di~a~ 
came as a shock. 
"This is all vcry new I() U ~. btll 
we will do our best to handle the 
si Lu.nion and educate anyone whcn 
we r~cr i vc mo rc info rm.llio n:' 
Gi lliam said. 
As of Wedncsd:ly, dri ve o llicials 
had not turned away many nrople 
because of the disease Lhrcm. bUI 
the need for blood still is at a high. 
Bixlcr sajd. -
T he Red Cross has collec tr.d 
1.006 pints since an SIUC drive 
besan Mo nday. It collected 30R 
pints Wedncsd:ly. 
The SIUC bl ood dri ves wi ll 
continue from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. through Friday :.u the Studcm 
Center. and from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m . throug h Friday ~\t the 
Recreation Center. 
BYPASS, from Page 1----
wou ld be affec ted by the 
alignment, Oliver said. 
"There are certa in times of the 
year when you won ' I sec cenain 
animals," Oliver said. "A n 
in(-cpendent scien tist is nceded to 
Oil an ex t.ens ive analys is over a 
period of time." 
A rice rat., a s ta le threatc ned 
species. was found in the northern 
alignmenl. The rat geLS iLS name 
txx:ause it eats rice where it can be 
g row n in a reas such as we t 
meadows, marshy a reas and 
lowland areas. 
The rat bas been found in a few 
areas in Southern lIlinois , but is 
more cumlT: :m in Ihe states from 
Florida 10 Texas and in Oklahoma 
and Southeastern Kansas. 
If the nonhcrn alignment is built 
wi thou t a c hange in EPA 
regulations, another w·et1and would 
have to be cl"CdlCd in another area. 
The proposed so uthern mo st 
a llignment crosses the no rtheast 
s ide of Carbondale, immediatel ), 
south of Koppers , a business that 
applied creosote 10 railroad ties. 
T he c reosote co nta minati on 
remains in the ground , said Jim 
Sammons, environmental coordi-
nator for the Carbonda le Illinois 
Dcpanment of Tr.tnsponation. 
The area is considered 3 statl' 
superfund area. A superfund area i ~ 
a porti on of land Ihat Ihe 
government has decided must be 
cleaned. Stccle said. Examples o f 
n '.ional superfund sites ar Lo vc 
Canal and limes Beach. 
The creosOl',; in the southcrn 
allignment COUld be cleaned lip in a 
variety of ways. Steele sa id. 
Digging o ut the W:.i s te :100 
burnin g i t. us ing a b<.lc lc r i<.l 10 
nat urall y brea k do wn the 
co ntaminants, usi ng e lec tr ica l 
c urrent 10 b urn it in p li.tce. 01 
W"dShing soil to Oush it oul arc all 
possibilities. 
Thc CO~t vanes on such !.hings al.; 
if an incinerator wlluld b.: built un 
site or if wa..,te wou ld be hau led oir. 
SOVIET AID, from Page 1------
Pentagon budget 10 help the Soviet 
Union dismantle its weapons and 
to provide food and medicine for 
its people, a nd Bush did nOl 
announce S2 billion in new Soviet 
credit aid. 
The senate proposal was 
witharawn from a compromise 
';29 1 billion defense bill because 
many senators saw the aid as a 
giveaway of runds 31 a timc when 
t"'e United Sta tes s till is in a 
ro.....'".SSiOil. 
U.S. Se n . Alan Dixon, 0 -
Bellevi lle, said in a statement that 
he is not sure how the president can 
j ustify g iv in g this k ind o f 
assistance to any roreign country 
w he n the United States is in ~l 
serious recession and faces the 
largest debt in its history. 
Another Soviet aid plan, olle that 
would have provided the Soviet 
Union with an additional S J.S 
bi llion In agn cultural credits and 
SSOO million in food and medical 
aid, W"dS nOl announced Wednesday 
as expected. 
Cong ress ional aides expected 
Bush 10 announce the S2 bi llion aid 
package during a speech before the 
Future Farmers of Americ a 
..... , ' ..... ,,, .. , ' '''' ''J : I , .. . .. l'.' .... , . "'1 ' ' .'P. , ... . , 
convention in Kall5a'i Cit),. Mo. 
At a lime whe n ba s ic roods 
a lready a rc bei ng rmio ncd in 
Moscow, the .5 . aid pac k<.l gcs 
may prevent food riots and the 
reimpos ition o f an au tho riwrian 
statc. 
Leland Swubcr, political sc ience 
ass istam proressor. said he shares 
the Democrats' comp laints lhat 
Bush is overly concerned wi th 
foreign policy for the most pan. but 
he sho uld be sympmhctic to the 
Soviets' plea for aid. 
United Press International 
contributed to this story. 
ACCEPTING DIVERSITY-A 
FITNESS STRATEGY TIP 
t ~, 
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
Tor F- Di versi ty can impact fitness goal s. 
TRUE-Being open to the differences in people, apprecia 
tion and consideration for the talents of others, whether 
in the weight room, on the basketball court or in the 
mi~dle of the football Ii.eld can fre. you to reach your 
highest fitn ess goals. 
Find out more infonnation about diversity and 
fitness by attending: 
ACCEPTING DIVERSITY 
A FITNESS STRATEGY 
Monday, November 18 
7:oop.m.-8:3Op.m. 
Upstairs Lounge. Student Recreation Center 
Co.sponsored by th(' Office of In trnmural ·Recreallonal Sporls 
For more information 
contaClthe Student 
Health Program 
Wellness Center at 
536-444 1. 
Going out of Business 
Sa\e\ i~'f ~\+-~ ~f 
&~ cfe~(}tipl(./ 
v 
Details sheer blouses 
valued at $29,00 e Now $15.00 
Limited Express mloIbkxkbloUSffi 
valued at $49,00 e Now $17.00 
F orenza skirts 
valued at $39.00 eNow$6.29 
L A Gear sh"es e Now $12.00 
Dresses $5 and up! 
Jeans - by Jordache, 
Lee, Levi, Chic, & Bonjour 
$10 and up! 
-Shop early for best selection! 
- Many more in store Specials 
not advertised! 
cfau-e /Void I(J~ e/e,~/~t/l(a~ 
Fashion Connection 
608 S, Illinois 
Carbondale, IL 
Store Hours 10-6 Mon,-Sat . 
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WIDB seeks support for fee, station expansion 
By Katie Fitzgerald "Welch will take our proposal to He fo~ the gc~1 manager Co.mmuni cal ions Comm ission. educational fmqucncy, equivalcm In 
General Assignment Writer President John Guyon. hopefully as a pasHlon responsi ble (or the which legally secures the license. range to WTAO· FM in 
Wilh suppon of bOlh stud~n t 
governments, WIDB officials say 
they arc conlidl.!nl in approaching 
the administration with a proposal 
to expand the student run rad io 
sta tion to ovcHhc-air production. 
The Grar1uatc and ProfcssionaJ 
SlUdcnl Council joi ned the 
Undergraduate Student 
Government last week in sUJ;..JOrt 
of a S2 student fcc increase. 
puuing the station une step closer 
to expansion. 
WIDB met with Vice President 
of Student Affairs Harvey Welch 
Wednesday to beg in WIDB ' s 
administra tive approvaJ phase. 
Welch supports WIDB as an 
eduC3ljOnal tool , said KeUy Jones, 
graduate assistant for WIDB. 
Students are able to take theory 
learned in the classroom Md apply 
it in a practical sensc. Jones said. 
IT 4DTI I'DI1>4,.S 
BILLY CRYSTAL 
(IT~ SliCkERS~ 
THE ~ 
DOCTOR 
in a favordble light:' she said. sralion, r.uher lhan onc controlling T hc legal process costs about Murphysboro. 
Afte r the proposal r{'aches operations. Joocs said. 57.500 and should lake about six WIDS currently il\ a camcrCUJTCnt 
Guyon. the final vOle goes to the A full·timecnginccr and secretary months. Halton saki. station. limited to areas that carry 
sru Board ofTrustccs for a possible aJso will be hired. An engineering survey will be TCI cable. On campus. these include 
vOle in March. The station sel up cost is more conducted 10 determine where 10 the Student Center. the Recreation 
T he s tudent fee wi ll generate than S95,<XXl, including purcha<;e of position the transrniuer and tower. Center and residence halls. 
mo re than S80,OOO to fund a transmitter for S60,OOO, antenna A search for an open frequency If the Board of Trustees approves 
opcrationofthestation. for SI5,OOO, link for 515,000 and wi ll be conducted afta FCC the student fee increase, s ta tion 
WIDS estimates a S 1 00,000 reinforcement for 55,000, Halton construction permit p!O~essing. construction will begin immediately 
operational cost. The remai ning said. jooes said. afler the construction perm it is 
S20,OOO will be acquired through Funding for setting up the station He does not antic ipate any secured, Jones said, 
underwriting, said WIDB genera l is expected to be provided hy difficulty in finding an open 11,. construCtion process will last 
manager Curtis Halton. alumni, Halton said, frequenc y, especially in the about e ig ht to 10 months. 
WIDS will hire a professional Along with seeking noncommercial category. Jones Construction will include pUlling 
general manager 10 be held admin istrative approval. WIDS said. the Lransmitter and lower in the 
accountabie for the station by the must a lso obtain a cons tructio n The station plans to expand to a optimal location detcnnined by the 
sruc administration, Jones SaJd permtl from the Federal 3,000 watt noncommerc ial , engineering study, Jones said. 
The purpose of the position will 
be underwriting and ov=ing ' ~e 
station, said Curtis Halton, WIDB 
general manager. 
The general man:lger will seNe as 
a "cushion betwccn the board and 
FCC," J ones said , 
Curly Sue 
530 7:30 930 
Emost Scared Stupid (PC) 
5:15 7:15 9:15 
Thl! Butcher's Wife 
H5 7,00 9,t5 
CAPE 
FEAR 
~ -- H ' ".,. 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
~ 
STARTS FlUUAYI 
NOW OPEN IN 
MARION 
Illinois Cenlre Mall 
3CXXl W. De Young St, 
On Highway 13 Well 
Store Ph: W7-M26 
November 14, 1991 
Entertainment 
1I ............................ ~Il"~mllfR~ ~·I!~l ............................ ... 
Story of lonely child prodigy 
needs more intelligent script 
Movie Re:view 
By Casey Hampton 
Entciiainment Writer 
Seven-yem old child prodigy 
forcd Talc hi.l~ an ulcer N!c~IUSC he 
werries about Lhc uzone b yer, but 
his extraordinary imclligcncc fai ls 
to gain him the onc thing he nccd~ 
mOSt- a friend. 
In hcr feature film directorial 
debu t. Academy Award-wi nn ing 
actress JcxJic Foster stars in Orion 
Pic tures ' tender-hearted b ut 
unfocused. "Liak Man Tatc," 
Fosler stars as Dede Tatc, a 
work ir.g clJss, single mother of the 
g ifted but equall y uncoordina ted 
Fred, played by Adam Hann-Ilyrd. 
Fred is a master pianist. painter 
and solves fT'ind-boggling math 
problems in a nash, bUI as Fred 
explains, he fccls alicnmion from 
oLher children in his grade school. 
To his mOlhcr's disma y. Fred 
enters an insti tute and pa.n..icipatcs 
in Odyssey of the Minds. a mental 
ol ympi cs fo r whi z kids. Jane. a 
child psycho log i ~l who fu ns the 
Insti tute. played by Di~mne Wiest. 
lakes 3n ~vid intere~l in Fred and 
allows him to live wi th her whi le 
he LaKes :l college COursc. 
Althoue,h her intentions for Fred 
arc g()od~ she only com:CnLI"JlCS on 
his mind. not fealii'.ing hiS need for 
mor\.' lhan ru lf.'s ami midterms. Yet 
Photo Courtesy of Orion Pictures 
In her directing debut, Jodie Foster and Adam Hann-Byrd star 
In OriOn Pictures' "Little Man Tate." 
his mother only focuses on his 
ph ys ica l and emoti onal needs, 
ex tinguishing his true potemial. 
Fred gets lost in the shu me. 
By giving Fred an authr;ltic wide-
eyed gaze and passive pcrsonaJity, 
Hann-Byrd establishes credibility as 
a boy whose endless efforts to be 
nonnal gelS him nowhere. BUI the 
script by Scou Fmnk, who scripted 
"Dead Again" does not go much 
funher. 
AI Odys'<y of the Minds, Fre,; 
mCCL:~ U1C adolescent jerk DdIllon, a 
grand ·'mathemagician." The two 
become fr iends. ano Damon 
provides somc o f th .;: livclies t 
momcnts, cven if he drops OUI of 
the movie as quickly as he drops in. 
Dede and Fred ... 150 arc nev(' r 
given the c(lInpass ionmc li e (0 
makc their cmotional slfugglc !oi:::em 
all thai efTlotional. but Foste. works 
well wij] whm she is gi\'l"./l. 
FOSler, Oscar-winning WiCSl and 
even Harry Connick. Jr .. in a smaJl 
role as " college guy who befriend, 
J:":cd, givc impressivc )'£Ifonnanccs, 
Overall , "Litt le Man TalC" is a 
wann-hcancd and smugly humorous 
stol)', but pi tfallS in scripl prevent 
Fred rTOm s\.'\ndinl; \an in \hc end. 
Bookwonns to enjoy literary feast 
of works at University Press sale 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
The cha nce of bibliophil es 
snagging :J mint hardback copy of 
"Buddhism and the Contemporary 
World" for onlv 53 is few and f", 
bctwecn- unfess thcy shop th e 
Univers ity Press book sale Fri<lIY· 
Southern Illinois UnivClSilY Press 
ha!- sponsored !hc book sale for 
marc th.an a decade. said Maureen 
Mills. marketing agent fo r 
University Press. The sale th.is year 
will clog Student Center Ballroom 
A with. finc tcxL~ at low priccs. 
The sale orrers prisLinc copies of 
lofty l i tles such as "Or igins of 
Civilization" ;md '''A Century of 
Church HisiOry" as well as such 
utic!- of marc Il K'-~\ I . i ntcrest ~L'i "The 
Educational play 
takes youngsters 
on magic journey 
By WIlliam Ragan 
EntertalOment Writer 
'"The Phantom Tollbooth." a pia)' 
based on the children 's book by 
Nonn;):n Justcr. will be pcrfL'nncd 8 
tonigh t in the Marion Klr inau 
Theauc on campus. 
The play ;5 about a boy named 
PMi lo , who i5 ap&.lthclic about 
education. He n."'Ccivcs the mystcriOll~ 
gifL'i of a miniature electric car and a 
toll booth that transports him 10 ;1 
magical world of li nguistic and 
mathematical cooccpL~. 
Performances run through 
Saturday in the Ma.rion K:ei~au 
1bcauc, Communicauons bulldll1g. 
TIckets cao be purchased at thc 
door, and cost 52 for students and 
54 for the genera l public. To 
reserve tickcL"calI 453-2291. 
Illustrated Flom of Ill inois," Mills 
said. 
"These sa les arc our way o f 
showing our apprec iation 10 thc 
pcople in the university 
communi ty." Miils said. " It's our 
son of goodwill gift " 
University Prcss is not just any 
holc· in·the-wall pUbl ;.:.hing house, 
Mills said. The author.; it prints are 
oftcn rccipicnlli of IT\djor awards. 
"Our auth.ors come from around 
the world," Mills said. "Some of 
.)ur books havc won the major 
awards. To corne here is also La Ix 
a heavy hitler." 
Most of the books offered at 5 1 
and 53 arc older publications, Mills 
said. Current work.<; arc also offercd 
<.It a 20 perccnt \!iscounL includlll£ 
"Song of Eros : Ancient Greek 
Love Poems." " Living in the Rock 
' n' Roll Myslel)'" and "Behind the 
Wa ll : An A mer ican in Ea st 
Gennany 1988- 1989." 
Univcrsi ty Press' record bbel. 
Pleiades, offers 52 copies of 
chamber music. Scou.ish folk songs 
and other r.uitics. 
" We have severa l series of 
records," Mills said . "Right now 
thcy'rcjUSlon LPs. which is why we 
can offer them so cbeapl y." 
A drawing during the sale will 
give palfons a chance to win door 
prizc!) . am ong lh r m a special 
miniature cdition of Edi th Kelly's 
1923 novel "We.cds." Ordinaril y. 
such an edition would sell for about 
S50 a copy. Mi lls said. 
The book sale runs fr0111 S 3 .111 . 
104 p.m. 
'*' KINGSBURY ~(~~ 
Promoting Responsible DrInkIng and Ddvlng 
friday, Nov. 15 at 8:00 p.m. 
Big Muddy Room 
free Admission 
Glve-aways Including: 
T-shIrts 
Hods 
frisbees 
Bumper stickers co-sponsored by S.r,c. 
Since wt,en does 
two and two 
equal $1 8,OOO? 
Here's hC.M·.: \'.'Qrk~ Gll;(' u~ ,h''''JI r.'. .. ,I j', I.iil I,ll:"1\\, '~'" d ... , 
!,icar. You'll be p!igible fur up \Q : ;j,fI(jfJ 11\', ,101. ,,:, :, .1' -,'j:1 • "~.'!j ,'.\' 
f\1ontgomery GI B,11. YOtl can ('afll ~:l,: I ~I' 1,,:1 ~ 2.n(I(1 \'1\: '. ,,:' 
bonus. DUlin~ Ihe cours(' of )'I')'JT (·nli-Il!I.·j'. 11,,1 j' l! ,'.~ " 
minimum of ::-11.000 in s .. J,,~· lllinois 
See? T\'/O and IwO equal, i'"t~ Int:clj (}' ~ 1."I.O(Jr, 
You'lI also rb,::eive 1 OO'fa guaranleed tuition \'1 
any State of Illinois supported co!!ege Cnll 
Carbondale (618) 45 7-0552 
Carterville (618) 985-3578 or 
1-800-252-2972 
ALL YOU CAN (AT SOUP AND SALAD BAR 
$5.95 
Pr-Hen&ed ~y the Studen&. of Ho tellRe.laIuran"" .... v.1 Admini. tration 
Houn: 11 un · 1:30 pin. Make yoW' re.ervationl early! CaU 453-1130 
T'tw Old M"n RHtlur.nt 15 I"CI~ on thl!' IIKond noor In tht Studtn! Ct nUT 
All Dvnium 
fr 
All Solv Hvnhondisv 
(Tops. Bottoms. Drvssvs) 
ond morv_" ~ 
ru'~hif7 
MON.-SAT. 'l 30 (, 00 SU t ( )r) 
_ 2 · c:.. YISA , 
-
f)aiJ), Eg)'pt;oll "\;u\'l'mlx-r lJ 1\)tIi 
Public, aviation enthusiasts 
invited to airport breakfast 
{~}rHE" 'c'H~iET(j 
,~--: : . M .'. N . , H .. , ..., M"'Ph"b.'. ~: ,- .. :: ............................. :: \ it " ' . .'/II/~" / 
. "0 (OYER!!! ' 
SEE OUR BFAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
TUES~ WED., THURS~ FRI. & SAT. By Terl Lynn Carlock General Assignment Writer 
LocaJ pilots will have a chance 
10 mcct with neople at ground 
Irve l thi s Sun day at the 
Pincknc~ ·yillc/DuQuo in Airport. 
The ailJlQn wi ll span,.,r its first 
ny- in/d ri ve-in breakfast from 8 
:l.Ill . lO I j).m. 
The airpo rl ha s had somc 
signi ficant changes during the past 
year. It was moved from an o ld sod 
fi e ld 10 it s pre sc nt loca tio n in 
1977 . Since the n the fac ility 
rrcquen~y has expanded. 
Currently the airpon is appraised 
;11 S I .7 million , said airp0rl 
manager Michael Parkinson. 
Mo re than 95 percent o f th e 
mOlley spent on lhc airport has 
come from federal and Slate granLS. 
These g ra nts wc re funded from 
taxes o n airline ti ckets. aviation 
fuel, airplanes and pilot 's li censes. 
TIle most recent expan~ion was 
the ex tension o f the runway from 
2.700 LO 4,000 feet. The runway 
cXlcn .. io n projcc t made S500.O<XJ 
worth of improvcments. 
The ncwly extended runway will 
be dedicated 10 Calvin McD3l1ici. 
former ai rporl manager, for his 
efforts in mak ing th e ex tension 
possible. 
Parkin son said McDaniel is 
responsible fo r making the airpon 
what it is today. 
" He staned 17 years ago when 
the airpon was just a dirt field- he 
did everything to gct lhc :1irpon 
wherc it is today," he sa id. 
Even wi th these ex pan s io n 
proj cc ts. the airport has cost the 
c il1 e s of Pinckncyvill e and 
DuQuoin less than S43 .000 co h. 
Th e brcakfast is a trad i tio n 
a mong pil ots w ho meet at an 
airpo rt for breakfast, to disp lay 
the ir plancs and to talk about 
nying wi th tJlcir vi silors. 
Jackie Debati n . !'cnior account 
cxecutivc for the airpon , sa id the 
b rea kfas t W<l S sugge s te d by 
Parkinson. 
"Usually this type of e vent is 
p rima ril y for pilots and people 
interested in aviat ion." Dcbatin 
said. "But wc arc If)'ing to get the 
pub lic interr'sted in it a lso , by 
havi ng a craft sa le and ho t air 
baJloon ride:' 
Parkinson. who has been flying 
for 25 to 30 years. said ny- ins arc 
not new to airportS. and hc wanted 
10 have onc. 
"Ra the r than havi ng a no the r 
airshow. we decided to have a fl y-
in breakfasl inslead," he said. 
Attractions at the event wi ll 
include a hot air balloon ride for 
two, a Nationa1 Guard vehicles and 
weapons di splay and arts and 
crnfl' sale. 
One coup le's nam e will be 
drawn from the breakfas t II cke ts 
purchased LO win a hOI air balloon 
ride. The balloon will be launched 
a t the airpon during breakfast, if 
weather permits. and the ride will 
last about t\l,'O hours. 
Many o f the atiolla! Gua rd 
items. which will be on displa y, 
werc used in Operati o n i)CSC ri 
Storm. National Guard \ olunte~rs: 
also will be on hand to "" plain and 
dClIlonstr;.lte the equipl11C'llI . 
Pilot s a lso w ill be zlblr to 
0 :00 p.m . TO 2 :v O a _m. 
"Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers" 
684-3038 
I{c).-.t:s, & Mo.t.~ 
809 S IIl,nolS Ave • OPEN 24 HOURS, 529 56'79 
Resumes 
" LARGE SELECTION OF PAPEfiS 
" BLACK or BROWN PRINT ' 
" PROFESSIONALLY DONE 
" COVER LETTERS & ENVELOPES 
purcha..;c 100 octane low IC:ld fuel R!!!iiii!!ii!iiiii-.. --I1!1-----------I11!~ for SI.7S. said Belin<t, Taylor. ny. SPe Videa presents 
dollars o r morc per g~l1 on. so the 
pi lots arc gelling a dea.l if they buy 
said. 
In addition 10 these atlI3clions. 
vis itors wi ll be ab le to scc 
M,PI" LU"''',*(lri .ou (::;C(QI1 JR 
1. 
el.:;~c.\'\ 
.u ............ . 
in,?~:~~\~~:~;I~~?~ld for two ~~\ .. .. ~ 
their fuel at the breakfast:' Taylor 
Pinckncyvillcand DuQuo in from a A C k D bl F tar :1~~P;'~d ;:,~ ~~~~~~;~rr;i~d~ !!!-;;.;;.",,:;..;;o;.;m=..:c;..,.::-;o;..O=~p;...;ou~==e~~ea~=-e~1!j 
during the breakfast. Tu_ •• 'I'IIu.... Tu_ ............ 7:_ p.m. B:_ p-.m. 
Madonna's Breathless doll leads B:=rd:m. 7:lril:m. 
SI.III ....... Ion 
attomey's list of year's worst toys 4UI fIaar IladlDI CeIItIr 1Ideo ....... 
Loch-long retractable plastic claws 1iiiii;;;iiiii;iii;;;;ii BOSTON (UP!) - A doll based on Madonna's Breathless Mahoney 
charncta in the movie " Dicl< Trncy" 
and a won! aimed at fans of Robin 
Hood headlinc a consumer 
advocatc's annual list of thc " 10 
WOfSl Toys" rel=d Wednesday. 
A'LOmey Edwan:f Swartz. author 
of ' 'Toys That Ki ll" and "Toys Tha t 
Don ' t Care, " has published an 
annnal list of the LOys he considers 
most dangerc us fo r the past 20 
years. 
Swartz announced his 1991 list at 
a news confcrence in Boston, just in 
tim e for the C hr i.-; tmls and 
Hanukkah shopping seaSOIlS. 
Alth0 ugh co nsumer advocates 
havc managed to have somc of thc 
marc 1137..ardous toys rccaJled , Lhcrc 
arc ,'li ll plenty of playtl' ings on the 
r oarkel th:H pose a hazard to 
youngsters. Swanz said. 
Many of these toys have smal1 
parts a child could choke on, o r 
projcc tiles tha t could maim a 
youngster. he said. 
--::F'~'=:"'--== 
-A  ___ 
if~j£ 
---.& 
1Dl S.A1lIIDI\ .. 
f"''fIOI: ... l_.. .. 
" There is still much LO be done if 
we arc to prevent the slaughter by 
product of o ur children," Swartz 
said. 
" Thc real answer \0 protecting 
o ur c hi ldre n is to institutc 
govemmcnl-mandatcd. pre-markct 
testing by manufacLUrers," he said. 
.. Dangerous toys should be caught 
long before they reach toy store 
shelves." 
Swanz said the tuys on his list arc 
illUELr3livc of the hazards s till 
present in the LOy marl<eL. but arc oot 
the only un')afc toys in stores now. 
Swartz's " 10 Worst Toys" arc: 
- Breath less Mahoney Doll 
(Applause loe.).The manufacturers 
make no age recommendation and 
its removablc vinyl arms pose 3 
choking ha7.ard fo r youngs ters, 
Swanzsaid. 
- X- mc n: Thc Uncany 
Wo lveri ne Dress- up Play SCI, 
manufac tured by Toy Biz Inc. 
SwarlZ said the " Ocxi-claw glove" 
designed for chi ldren ID wear has 4-
that could cause facial . eye or other D 
inj~~bounan's Stellar (Kenner). * TONIGHT * 
The doll is marl<ctcd for children as 
young as 2. but il has a hard head r -rt II Connelle ;.thAa~::d=~%:.~\~~ ~ er ~ y 
swallow a ballcry inside the doll , with 
and the baucry could also leak and 
cause bum injuries. Swartz said. weld Bell C e 
- He-Man's Elcctronic SkeleLOr I I rODID 
Skull Staff (Malli'llnc.). Swanz said 
the lOy is a starr mor" than 3 fCCl 
long and weighs about 2 pounds. 
with most o f th e weig ht 
concentrated al the spear-shaped 
top. "This lay (has) a ve ry high 
pOle ntia l fo r inju ring someone. 
panicularly :l playmate or )'oungcr 
sibling who gciS in !.he w3y_" 
Specials 
M J I $1 75 005 ...•....•••••••• 
Molson Golden btIs ••• $1 50 
- Robin P.ood Prince of Thieves 
Sword <£ Dagger (Kenn er). 
Alihough the lOY wea pons arc 
plastic, lhey arc heavy and rig id 
eno ugh to ca use serious injury. 
Swartz said. 
~ I 
Tres Hombres 
-3308 11 9 N. Washington 
DINNER CONCERT 
S E R I E S 
The S/~"' C~mler and SoutA.eI·" Il~illou Concert&, lllc. in vik everyo~ 10 oIknd tAg ,.ar'. ~ 
The .en.e. CCHUul. 0(0 butre t dl-n fU!T lit tlw S liUUnt Center Old Main R.e.tauronl "..,." 6:00 _ 1:45pm, 
and Q c lD.aicaJ eoncert oJ Slaryaclt Auditorium 01 8:00p m. 
The Vienna Strauss Ensemble 
Friday, November 15, 1991 
Music of Vienna from Mozart 
10 Lelulr and S trauss. 
The Oern jng A el 
SiUe Gf"C('n Salad 
Italian Macaroni SaJad 
Holiday Cra nberry Salad 
~
Grilled Chicken Carbondale 
Roast Ham with M.aple-Mu9lard Glaze 
Germ an Polato Salad 
Red C9bbogc with Appletl 
,J u lienne .,rCarrols and $quRSh 
Zebra Bread a nd Assot'1A:!d Roll9 
~
Coconul Cake 
Apple and Nul Slrode! 
Pumpkin Mous8C 
eom.'C and Iced Ten 
Concert Only, Students Only-
$3.00 (includes tax) 
Buffe t & Concert, St udents Only-
$10.00 (includes tall) 
Basketba 
Dawgs set sights on' 
Asraf Amaya s lams home a high-
percentage shot during a game last 
year against I1iinois State 
University at the Arena, Amaya is 
the preseason ehoi('e for t h e 
Missouri Valley Confert.nee Most 
Valuable Player award, 
Staff photos 
by Mark Busch 
Amaya to lead 
youthful squad 
in Valley quest 
By Todd Esehman 
Sport.<o; Write r 
l\\CllIy-!iVl' ~l!ar' :tgo. thl' h",J...l'lhal1 
Sal.lkb [(XlJ... a hit\,., nUl of Ihl' Big A pple.:-
and Mar4uc llt.: 10 l' aptur\,.' tlt t: i'al illn:d 
111 \ 1l<tlllln:,1 T(tlImaml'nt ( ·h:unpllll1 , llip. 
Sit (' Ill'ad lll.td~ I~ il' h Ikmn ,:11<1 hI.' 
l1;t, a t;ill.'llll'd \ tlUIl!! lrC\\ Ihi, ,c;,,'nn thdl 
ha, 'l'l ih ,i!! li" Ix'~(lnd the ~IT ;lIld illln 
a Mi,,·,tluri ' ;-allcy C'onli.' r\"' I1('e d1:lInpllm, 
,hlp and a pla<:.: IIllhl' 'C,\ r\ linal fH. 
111C' SaluJ...i, ~I rc thL' pn:,,'::I'(\I1 rid h: 
<.:cml.·hc, ~lI1d I1ll'd ia 10 taJ...c lhe tnp '111.11 in 
lht: Valin . Sit lC al,o I' rCl'll!!nil:l'd h\ 
DkJ... Vil:dc', B",J...c lh.tll \ hl;llhh :1I1~1 
Slrl.'l'I and SmiTh', '" lil(' \I Ve f:I\~ ;l'i ll' 
Onl\' lour or thc SaluJ...i,' J(, ro~ t cr 
pbYl'r , - Sl.'illl Bo"oll. Kl'lvan 
LI\\rcJ1":c. EIlll'J...a Oh'1l\\;.t and .\ I:.t1l 
\Vvlln- arl,.' 'cnitlJ'. lien-ill ';Jid .!hhnu!.!h 
hi ~ h:;I111 i, youthful. it ha .. the ('\.p.:ril.'n~'e 
and ,thiltt) 10 h.: a l·oll l'cr\.'lll'l' lorl'l.'. 
--Th~rl.' j, no douhl Ihat \\C .Ifl.' Vl,.' r\ 
\llUlHL hut \\C arc \('1"\ !.!ond neh! mm.-:· 
ikni;l 'aid. --\VI,.' :tl'l'n~\t ~!!Ollh! 1~1 \\;tll for 
(01 11'1n-1I\\ . \\'1,.' .Ir!.' going to Ir~ 10 hi: a, 
!.! ( )\~I '" \\l' I,.'an thi , \C;tl'. \VI,.' arl,.' !.!.oin!! 
rllr tht: Valk)' lith: ;I\ll\ \\l' ;\1\.' gum:? "' ll ,r; 
tn "in ,hI,.' con fcfC l1Ct..' :tl loum:lIl1cnl lime 
in thl,.' ,pring," 
With ~I s trong nuc lL'us o f returning 
p l<l)'cr:-. .. nd a ta lented g ro up of 
flCWCCll1ler, . Herrin ... aid Ihl' SaluJ.. j~ an: 
on 1r.ll' J.. In 1l11'I,.'t their goaI:-. . 
I-Ic !ooaid he has no" sr i line up and :11 
1c~1' 1 eight player:-. wi ll play in a 'il:lning 
rok in thc I t)t) I-Y::! 'l':'l:-.on, \\ hich "i II 
hI:!!.in \\'ilh a Nov. 1-l !!;II11I..' ;\1 tht: Arena 
a!!~lin't Cal St;tlC Nonllrid!!c. 
- Ashraf }\mav,\ ha~ bl,.~;i.1 1111.' a mark..:li 
man hy S I LIC' opponen t!'>. Th ... j unior 
forward was Ihe popular pick for 
prl,.·~ ca!'>on hOll nr:-.. I-Ie wa:-. n,lI11 cd 
pfl:sca~on Valley Player of thc Year by 
media and cn'll'hc!'. who ahm say hl' is a 
le!!i tim:ttc canclid;lIt' for All -Amaiean, 
-Amaya avrr;tgl.'d 15 .. 1, puint :-. and 8--' 
re bou nds :t g,lmc la:-. t 'l':t:oon :I' a 
sophomore and Icd the MVC in field go,",1 
pcrccl1Iagc al 59.9. 
He was named firs t l ea rn All · 
Confere nce by the Associated Prcs~. 
He rrin sa id a thl eticism and 
unse lfi shne ss arc Am:.!y,,·s 111 0s t 
oUlstanding qualities. 
., ' th ink of Ashraf as a leader nn :.md 
off thc Ooor:' he said . " "k loves the 
game , You can' t say an j th ing too 
pos it ive aboul him. I-I e deserves al1 the 
recognition he receives," 
sec MEN, page 4a 
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Saluki women hope to fill void left by Rakers 
By Cyndi Oberle 
SportsWriter II ~ I The slu  wome n'!,> b~ !" k c t ba ll tcam "s season is ri ght 
around the (orner. and coach Cindy Scott s.lid she will rely' . ~ 
on three rclUming starters and a new sty le of pl<:.)' to Ify 10 ;, ~ "-
hring home the I"" Gateway Conference crown, CJiHip,- diBt~ ".'" ~',i,_'! ", , , . ,1!f1J'A.. __ -, " l 
If the S:.I lukis succeed. it wi ll oc the ir fourth conference ,, I~Si. 
title in the 10 yc.lrs of the Gateway's ex istence. TIle G.llcway Hcimstead Scott Kougeau .'irth 
will join the Missouri V.tll · ... y Conference in 1992. 
S\'OIl said th c I C'II11 \\ II I run a full · f..·ourt game 10 stagnant and prcdiL'l'lhlc wi lh our h;df-court ,"I~ k of pla~:' 
l:ompcns:t1c for the loss of Amy Rakl.!~. one of SIUe's all - SCOII said. " \Vc will play l11un: up-ll'mpH than al1~ Olll' ha:-. 
lin'!l! 1!rc.al pl~ycrs. l!vcr !'.:en u:-. w ith mo rl' of an .:mpha,j, Ill1 thl' gu:mj, 
Rakcr:-.. wlm :lwr:t!!.l!d I H.1 poin t:o and 10.7 r.:hOlillds'l , hoot ing Iht: hall." 
!!..I11)l!, gr'I(!u,lIl'L! in ~1:tv ~Iill now i:o nlay in l! profc~~ i onal lnc Saluki :o 'I rl~ nol fa !t\.'ring \\ ilh Ii'll' !, l ~' of Ol1l' pl:t~l'f. 
ha!'kt.!lh;III IP Japan. ' ,~ T,I'Il'Y havl'_ II ~rcc rClUm i~ '!g ' I an~'r' and :\~gh htlr~:' alkr Ix'in~ 
"\~(: ~~~~l'.(t.~\,Q~J.~~.~~, iJll P~'~v~.I ..  L.l.~lI~. Pl1l .~\~ p~~~ R,':;l.llll\,' .... 1)!l~J...!I,.,}j'lI ~) .,1 ~I:I~ I! ::~l~l!l~I.I !l.ltl~ ~ I.: IJ I,.:\~ :~ ~ . .sy~l!I, '.:I ! (~ ,: , 
''' \Ve don', have any 0Ill' player " ho Gill prtlvHk u, "jlh 
the numl:x:rs Amy (R;lkcr!' ) did, bUI \\ t: h;l\'c 'I.'vcr.1I \\ hi ) G ill 
comhine wlcnls In fill the void:' , hl' ,aid, 
RClUming for S IUC :ll'l' 1\\0 IrOll ll"lHlrl pb je r" 1II I11\1r 
center Ke lly Fin h and junior gt:.trd Angil,.' Rougt.' ' U and ' I/I t: 
backeQun playt.:.'r. :-.cninr gllard/fol\\;m.l Coikl.'l1 1 k,l1hll': ld. 
Also rctuming i~ j un ior point guard :\l11t:1 Sl'IIII . th\.' fir' l 
slue pla)t.' r til hI..' ,ell'CIl'd 10 Ihc t ' .S, JIII1II1I '\:ulIlI1al l l':lIll . 
Cindy Sl'1I1\ ,~dd ,hI,.' ':' I1lTh :\nll :1 SI., l!1 Itl 1 ~ lllh: ,I 
nll1l!ing g~lml.' li)1' Ihe S:tllI"'i ". 
"A li la ha:- 11ll' :th i lll~ ttl :!l'l Ih\., h:l ll lIm\ It lhl' 111101' qUllh', 
Ihan .100V0I1l' \\t' ·\I,.' l'\I,.' " h.ttl:· ,Ill' ':11" , "Sill,.'·11 J... \.'\ 111l' hl"l' ,I'" 
fur \\,. \Vl' \\,Ulll lll' hall in Ill'l h;lIul, \\h..:tl \\\.' r\l~1 \hl' \\111 
h:t\\., Ih\,.' n.." lltll1,ihili l ~ o!Ik'I,.·ld1llg \\hl.'l1 \\1,.' ~I1"tII l \\hl'1I \\ \ 
linn'!. II \\tlllll'!1I1l11' \\ ,lld, hl'1 pl:t ~ IIIlhl.' IljX'lIl1111 11 " 
!'il't' WOMEN, pa~c.:Ja , 
Page UI /Jail)' Egyptian Falll \I<J I 
Newcomers add to men's chances in 1991-92 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
The SIUC men's basketball team will 
feature some new races on the team to help 
them on its quest ror a successrul season. 
The learn 's lOP recru it is 6-r001 8-inch 
Marcus Timmons rrom Oran , Mo. Coach 
Rich Herrin said he expecl' him to make an 
immediate conlrii>ution to SlUe's program. 
" Marc us Timmons is a very talented 
player. a very complelC player." Herrin said. 
"He is eX lremely popular with the players. 
All of our players have a great relationship ... 
lim mons was voled "Mr. Basketball" by 
coaches throughout Missouri last season. He 
lead his lCarn at SCOII County Central !iJ~ . 
School lO rour I A Sl3lC championships. and 
his lCarn had a 130-4 record during his four 
years on tho lCarn. 
Timmons averaged 20.4 points. 14 
rebounds and eight assists a game during his 
senior year. He played in lhc Missouri high 
school a ll ·star game and was named the 
contest's MVP. 
He was also named All-American in SlrCCl 
& Smi th and the Bl ue Ribbon College 
Basketball maga1.ines. 
Olhcr pla)'er.; said they arc excited to have 
Timmon, on lhc team. Guard Chris Lowery 
said he " ".IS a welcome addition. 
"limmons is a great passer and he is vcr)' 
unselfish:' Lowery said. " He wants to do 
what is best ror lhc lCarn." 
Anothe r new recruit is junior Anthon y 
Smith. a transrer student from Rend Lake 
Community College. Smith said he is exciled 
about playing for SlUe. 
"We have a 101 or talent on til<. lCarn," he 
said. "SIUC's program is very stable. The 
first place ranking in the Gateway puts 
additional pressure on lhc lCarn." 
Smith led Rend Lake in steals (55), and 
ranked second in assists (92), rebounds (6.3) 
and shooting (13.1). He earned hi);"'" on lhc 
AII-Grcat Rivers Athletic Confcrer.ce lCarn. 
Radiator and Auto Center 
COMPlfTE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
The Radiator Repair Specialist! 
New Radiator and Heaters in Stock 
Priced Right 
We a1so offer: 
- Clutch Repair - Diagnostic Testing 
- Automatic Transmission -Ttme-ups 
-Brakes - Engine Rebuilding 
Mon. - Fri. ~ 7~30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sat. : 8 a.m. - noon 
318 N. Illinois 529-1711 
GOS 
At Riple)' County Hig~ School in Henning 
Ten" , Smith was an All-American pick and 
al l-.,Q(C selection his senior year. 
Herrin said Smith is a player who mak~s 
th ings happen. 
"Smith is an exciung, emotional player:' 
he said. " He's a grcal athlete, and he loves 
the game. He is going to be a crowd f.vorite. 
He comes to play the game. and when he 
docs he makes things happen 00 the court." 
Another recruit is Brian Piper r rom Ohio, 
III . Piper was a four-year starter at Ohio 
Community High School. He was a first-
team member on the Illinois I A All-State 
lCaffi ror lhc past two seasons. 
Piper averaged 28 .2 points and 16.3 
rebounds a game his senior SC3SOIl. He was 
ille rust player in Bureau Valley Conference 
hi s tory to lead the league in scoring , 
rebounding and assists in lhc same season. 
Other pla)'ers competing on the lCarn for 
lhc rust time this season include junior Tun 
Pace, a transfer from Rend Lake, senior Scan 
Boston, a lransfer rrom Savannah SlalC 
Junior Collcgc. rcdshin rreshman Ian Stewart 
and freshman SlCve Peters rrom Benton. 
Pace had lhc Warrior record ror most three 
pointers in a gamc, season and career. He 
averaged 15 poinl' a game last season. 
Pace was an all -stale selection in Collins· 
ville. He averdged 25 poinL' a game as a 
senior and helped his team to four conrer-
ence championships. Pace said he likes 
Herrin's coaching style bocausc he gives him 
lhc freedom lO shoot. 
Boston aver>ged 13.2 points and 10 
rebounds a ~ame his senior seas on at 
Kenwood Academy. He will play the reserve 
guard-rorward position. 
Stewart was an all<onferencc and all-
district selection and averaged 15. 1 points 
an:S 9.5 rebounds his senior season at 
L.1Pone High School. 
Peters averaged 17 points and 10 rebounds 
a game. gaining aII-ronfcrence and aII-stalC 
hono<s his senior season. 
LES - SERVICE -
Dodge New & Used Cars & Trucks 
Complete Auto Service On Any Make 
N.A.I.S.E Certified Mechanics 
Expert Body & Paint Work 
Sales Open Mon. - Sat. 
Service Mon. - Fri. 
457-8155 
KIS1 
SHOP AT THE 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
FOR ALL YOUR SIU APPARE 
M-F 8-5:30 SAT 12-5:00 
I 
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The Salukis also have hired a new a...~istanl 
coach to help spur the up-tempo game. 
Debbie Pancrson, former N JU assistant 
coach . is expec ted to help bring about the 
transi tion between the two style." of p l<J )'. 
Cindy ScOll said. 
Anita SCOll said the players arc excited 
about tl1c chance of p30C. 
"Everybody fecls comfortable running a 
full -rourt game. and we are going to usc th is 
to our advantage:' she said. "All tl1c players 
arc capable of playing it effecti vely. and we 
arc ready to begin." 
She said it will shock many of the Iearn's 
opponents. but SIUC will gain from it and be 
a tough competitor. 
C indy S COll sa id the o ther return ing 
players also will contribute to tl1c ne\, style 
ofolay. 
. (:011= (HeimS/cad) is a versatile enough 
player to adjust to wherever we ask her to 
play:' she said. " Her leadership wi ll be a key 
for us." 
She sa id Ro ugea u s tru ggled wi th 
TBEBOME 
TEAM! 
Baskin (ji) Robbins 
Marclale 11101,,1111. 
Center 
549-5432 
Mon. -Sot. II c.m. - 10 p.m. 
Sun . 12 p .m. - 10 p.m. 
inconsistent shooLing in IY90 but \Va'" <J kC)' 
force in the learn's dcknsc with 34 Slc..I!"'. 
SCOII said Rougeau has the abili ty to be 
one of the oc,.1 players SIUC has ever secn. 
but she needs to shool wi th morc 
consistency. 
She said she \!X pcc ts Fi n h. the lcarn 's 
tallest player at 6-3. 10 pick up the sco ring 
slack left with tl1c lo~' of Rakers. 
"Ke lly has the size and slrength to be a 
dominate player in the middle," SCOLl said. 
" She needs to mink 'score ' every lime she 
gets tl1c basketball. 
"That has oot bcco her Slyle of play in the 
pas~ bUI she has a greal shooting touch on 
the blocks. and that is where she will stay:' 
she said. 
Scou said with the return ing players and 
ne w s tyle o f the p lay. the Sa luk is will 
continue to be a dominate force in the 
(j atcway and a l Op contender for the 
conference tiLie. 
The Salukis begin their season Nov. 23 in 
a horne oponer agaiost tl1c Fighting lIIin i. 
--~-~:iiii-c;1FF---l---iiiilir-~1-:~~ 
Any Cake o r Pie l 2 scoop Ice 
($l O.OO mi n.) : Cream Sundae 
IMURDAlE ONlYI off..- ."""eo 11 /30/91 I IMURDAlE ONLY) olf..- ex,"", 11/30/91 
GUZALL'S 
A 
",' Scdqk; Fo .. filA ShQW ¥OlU :e 
:": ~f;:;;y!j/! S plri t wi thAth e ····:·:·· ·::::::::::::::··:::·::::::·:·: 
•• 'N •• L. A A.k. A.l.A.~ 
.6. 
.1, 
best of SIU~&"{;reek 
apparfl that can only <-
b eAfound at' Guz41t's A 
~ A A A A A A A 
p.., P ,el 1 fr~e ~ 
of .quill or I.ssu valur 
A A. A A J,;. AA 
k ,It A J. ... ~. A 
A ,"l, A ... e !i;!~, '!Ii!! A ~ ~ Mon. - Sat. A ... 9:00 -7:00 609 S. Illinois SUll_ .to. A 
10:00 -6:00 ill,!4iil-.d 
457-2875 
A 
.-IW;.lIaC8j..)'~la Paris 
-Nationwide Warranty 
-Import Car Coverage 
-Overnight Availability 
-Farm-Heavy Duty 
-Plarine 
-Expert Advice 
~ I 
.. ~ ___ . '_'_s_e_rY_i_c_e_i_s_O _ u_r_s_p_e_c_i_._ltr __ "_1~ __ u_.I ________ -, , 
E Imlnale I e Guess Work! 
Gel a Diagnostic Checkup at 
AUTO T_eN 
" ... With our new SUN analyzer, 
we can fix your car right the first 
time, and FASTI" 
Call: 529-2650 
today for your a ppointment at 
e; 
& 
~ -----~ I < '" ~".> I " 
I 
I 
Bookstore 
,(; E j\ R 
• 0 ~ \ ~ C I ' ! 
• ____ ~_..;;JI I 
~----------------==========~I 
10% off I 
with this coupon I 
(offer expires Sat. Nov. 16th) I 
Mon. - Sal. I 
710 South 8:30-5:30 I 
549-7304 Illinois 
~ • . i:I I L ________ ~ ______ ~ 
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Amaya said he doesn't place moch wcight 
in preseason polls, but they do put pressure 
ononfl'V1l!nts. 
"If anything, the polls just add to our 
conrldence," Amaya said. "It's good lO know 
how the sports wrilf'''' fccl . The other teams 
know mel' have 10 work hard to defeat us; 
we have lO work il3J'd to prepare ourselves." 
Kelvan Lawrence is one of the few seniors 
on the sruc squad. He staned all 32 games 
in 199 I -' 92 and was best known as a 
defensive player. 
The 6-fOOl 4-inch forward ranked second 
on the team in steals (48) and blocked shots 
( II ). Lawrence also ranked third in assists 
(72) and rebounds (172). He averaged 8.9 
points a game and scored in double figures 
14 times. 
Lawrence said he expetts his senior season 
to be the greatest of his four year career at 
SIUC and leaving at year's end will be hard. 
"I really wantlhis to be the greatest year "f 
my life," Lawrr.nce said. "Sometimes I look 
back and wish I was a freshman again. These 
guys are young but they have a lot of 
experience playing basketball. I think the 
future is promising for the team and we will 
be a force in the Valley." 
Junior Tyrc"e Bell staned in 30 of 32 
games in the 9\,-'91 season. He is the third 
starter relUming to the Salulci lineup in 1991_ 
The 6-3 guard averaged 7.3 po;nts and 3.3 
rebounds a game last year and led the Salulcis 
with a .739 free throw percentage. 
Amaya said the returning starters will 
provide examples the young team needs. 
"The other players will look to me, Kelvan 
Lawrence, and Tyrone Bell for leadership," 
Amaya said. "We have been here a while and 
have the most experience." 
Emeka Okenwa and Marcelo da Silva will 
hoth see a lot of playing time at center. 
Okenwa, a 6·fool 7· inch senior, came to 
SllIC two years ago from IMO State 
University in Nigeria. He played in 30 games 
last season, starling two of them, and aver-
~ ... ~lii~I*-w_ 'II --_ 
RYDER. TBE RIGBT !RUCKS. 
THE RIGHT RATES. 
so MAKE ftIE RIGB ... MOVE. 
CILL ABOU'l' on EASY RBD U'I'ES, 
GOOD LUCK SALUKIS! I 
ORDER YOUR TRUCK NOW FOR NOV, AND DEC, 
RYDER TRUCK RENTAL 
1817 W_ SYCAMORE, CARBONDALE 
PB.54 .... 122 
ulck Lull. II.~ 
Complete with this guarantee: 
29 minute. or less, from lim, of writeup: 
or ,h. next one is fr ••• 
Includes: 5 Quarts Goodwrench Motor Oil, 
A.C . Oil Filter, Front susp. lubrication, Plus a 10 point inspection of: 
fluid levels. bellS, hoses. and tire pressure. 
All for only $15.95 
No appointm.nt nec ... ary - GM cars & Ught 
duty Truck. only 
Vic Koenig Chey. 
No on. know. your GM car ...... r: No on.1 
1040 E. Main Corbondale Mcn-Fri 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
Mirror/Mirror 
aged 3.7 points and 2.4 rebounds a game. 
Da Silva, the only 7-foot player ill SIUC 
histury, joined the Salukis midway through 
last season and contribuled one rebound per 
game. The sophom(jr~ nati ve of Brazil also 
averaged one poinl a e!!!iOi:;. 
Chris Lowery will be a key lO the Salukis ' 
future socccss. The sophomore guard didn 't 
start a l ame as a freshman, but he will be a 
starter lfus year. 
Lowery averaged 4.2 points in 32 games in 
'90- '91. He shot 28 percent from the field in 
his rust 17 games but improved lO46 percent 
in his final 15 . Despite being just 5-10, 
Lowery is considered a good defensive 
player and a threat from three-point range by 
his coaches. He said he has set some goals. 
"We arc a much more detennined leam 
this year," Lowery said. " We want to win 
really bad to prove that we are as good as 
everyone thinks we arc." 
Along with the returning players, Herrin 
said he has a group of newcomers that will 
have an immediate impact on the team. 
Freshman Marcus Timmons was voted 
preseason Newcomer of the Year by media 
and coaches. Last year, the 6-8 guard/for-
ward was voted " Mr. Basketball" by Mis-
souri coaches after lcadillg Scott County 
Cenlraf High to four suaight IA State Cham-
pionships. TImmons averaged 20.4 points, 14 
rebounds and eight assists his senior sea.<on. 
" Marcus Timmons is a vcry talentcd 
player, a very complete player, and a very 
unselfISh player," Herrin said. "He can do so 
many thirgs and do them well. Mareus fits in 
and he is popular with the other players." 
Anthony Smith. R junior transfer from 
Rend Lake Community College, can play 
guard and forward. He led Rend Lake in 
steals with 55 and ranked second in assists 
(92), rebounds (6.3) and scoring (13. I ). 
"Anthony Smith is an exciting player and 
he is going to be a crowd pleaser," Herrin 
said. "He comes to play and when he does he 
makes things really happen out there." 
Good Luck Salukis! 
from 
Bob Bahr 
STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 
e 
Westside Shopping Center· 457-2113 
Just Drop off your Drop off your laundry at 
laundry with us, go home the window, park, then 
and watch basketball, OR come in and do laundry 
then pick it up! whUe watching B-ball on 
• washed • dried • folded our big screen lV! 
Open 7 days a week! 
*74 Washers 
$.75 1.25 1.50 
*Extractor and Steamer 
*Free popcorn and coffee 
*70" Wide Screen lV 
and lV lounge 
*PIayhouse and toys 
for the kids 
*"Big Kid" arcade 
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Program allows Americans to teach in Japan 
By Chrlstiann Baxter 
Administration Writer 
provides a valuable experience in 
intern a ti onal re latio ns [or 
students. 
" They he lp th e J apanese 
English Icachers," he said . "Their 
pro nunciation is nOI good. 
American help corrects thal.·· 
COSTNER 
is 
Students interested in 
experiencing Japanese c ulture 
first·hand have the opportunity to 
do so through the Japan Exchange 
and Teaching Program. 
The program, created in 1987 
b y the Japanese government , 
places English·speaking students 
in year· long ass ignments to help 
Japanese s tudents improve thei r 
English·speaking abilities. 
Chiharu Sato, spokeswoman for 
the Japan Informalion Center in 
Chi c ago , said the program 
Department chair 
to take expertise 
on coal to India 
By Todd Welvaett 
General Assignment Writ ... 
The SIUC chairman of the 
Department of Mining Engineering 
will SfX'Ild the next six weeks in India, 
sharing infonnatioo and ex(X>'ti.«: 00 
sulfur removal from coal and other 
mine enviroomental problems. 
" I feel the ma in purpose is to 
p:om0tc mutual understanding 
betwee n Japan and the United 
States, foc using on the youth ," 
she said. 
Four representatives of the 
Japan Information Center visited 
S IUC Wednesday to recruit 
students who arc intercsted in the 
program . 
Alan Kim . SIUC Japanese 
professor, said th e English . 
speaking students will serve as 
aids to the Japanese teachers. 
Students mu s t be co ll ege 
graduates and speak English as 
their nalive lOngue. Knowledge of 
Japanese language and culture is 
helpful but not required. 
The students will be ass igned to 
middle and high sehoc; c lasses. 
The assignments will nm be in 
large metropolitan areas , but in 
mid·size lowns, Kim said. 
Rec ruits arc paid S2 .J OO a 
month. The application deadline 
is the end of the year. 
Thurs., Fri" & Sat. 
Nov. 14, 1 5, 1 6 
7:00 and 9:30 p,m. 
ONLY $1,00 
This will be the third time Y. Paul 
Otugh has been chosen by the United 
Nations to be a consultant for the 
Transfer of Knowledge through 
Expatriate Nationals Development 
Ptogramme. 
''We feci honored that he is 00 our 
faculty," said Juh Wah Chen, dean of 
the College of Engineering and 
Technology. ''Now our expcnise can 
be shared with other.; :0 help around 
the world." 
A'Dff's long distance savings plan can take you to this location. 
Otugh, whc has taught at SIUC for 
12 years, will help rese.":chers at 
India's Central Mining Research 
Statioo at Dhanbad, Central Mining 
Planning and Design Institute in 
Ranchi and at the Coal India Ltd. in 
Calcuua. 
I .~ - # s, ~~ AT&T has al\\'3)~ helped oollege students call the places theyw.m to (,JII.In ('d, 0"" ofourS3\'ings plan. 
~ 
'1ndia has a lot of cool rooources," 
Chen said. "They are trying to 
improve safety in the mines, removal 
processes and the economic (nJbIems 
associated with cool." 
for off·campus students, the SeIecJSawr-PIm~ las )00 direa-dial the one Out·of-state area code )00 L'3 /1 mosl oJlen. fur iusl 
$1.90 a month, and 12 cents a minute, """"ings, nights and weekends. 20 centS" minute. \\<rldavs.' 0 And now AT&T can take 
Amo Schriefr.r, 22, of 51 5 S. 
Lincoln St., told police he was 
robbed between 10:30 and II p.m. 
Nov. II in the 200 block of E. 
ColiegeSL \00 to another place )00\" al\\~)'S wanted to go. JUSt enter ' he AT&T "It Can Happen to Me" S"':''I.'I'''1akcs. You m uld win a (fip 
He said he was walking along 
and was approac~ed by a man 
who was armed with a knife and 
demanded hi s money before 
running off. 
The suspect is described as a 6-
foot tall black male who weighs 
180 pounds . The suspect was 
wearing a green jacket , a blue 
baseball cap and dark pants. 
for )00 and a guest to any C. . and an\' EUlopean rock OOllCl."f't. A II vou ha\'e :0 do is fi II out I he coupon hdow. :::J So leI us 
Kenya K. Williams, 18, of 311 
Boomer I, was arres ted at 5:27 
p.m. Nov. 12 in connccLion with 
tile charge of aggravated assault 
after she a llegedl y d isplayed a 
knife during an argument. 
help choose the savings planlhals righl for yuu. And 11lt'11 Iry ~uur lurk ;11 our Swc't_"fL"I;lk~"S. &xh will he music 10 your c:U':'I. 
10 sign up for an Al'AT savings plan for off-campus "ooent5, 
She was released on 
ca1Il800 654-0471, Ext. '7437. 10 enter th : ATAT " It can Happen to Me" 
S .. ttpStaIu$, fill out the coupon below. 
recog ni za nce and ordered to 
appear in court on Dec. 5. 
Eric D. Jenlans, 21, of 708 W. 
College St., was arrested at 7:31 
p.m . Nov. 12 o n a warrant for 
failure to appear in coun to face 
th e charge of driving on a n 
expired driver's license. 
He could not post bond and was 
taken to Jackson County Jail . 
OI-""FlOAL RULES-NO PUROfASE l\'ECESSAJn' 
''''--- ._-_ .. -...... _--_ ..._ ...... ,,-
~..,_c.I'I __ ..... O'-,...."" .. _~ _ ._ .. ~ O'_ _ ._" 
_-. .. _"" ........ us~ .... ,..,._~ __ fllllr .. _ c:..o.,o __ .... ,." .. _ .. o..:.,..,o.. _ _ ____ .. _ _ _ ~ ... _ .... 
__ .O\l""CA><.-.p,"lOw--.:r;~ ~ .. . . "'':O'-~51 _ _ _ ... tOIlJ ... ___ ... _ lIO _ L _  ... _ ... __ _ .. ____  _ 
----.. .. -.. ----..--------... .- .. -- ... _ ...... ,. ............ -.. _ _ .. 
____ .. __ w.-..--. ______ _ 
--.... ~------.... -.-.. --~-- .. -------...--...... ................... _ .. _-_ .. _ .. ---....- -
_ .. --.. _---...... --------- _.---....... -_... __ ._ - -
---............ ------_ ..... ----_ ... 
Odonga Kenya Rush, 20, of 420 =.=::===-.::.~==~..=='!.= 
S. Graham Ave. Apt. I, wa s =.:::..~-:--=--=.~..:::=:..=====.: 
arrested at 10:04 p.m. Nov. 12 in ==.=:.-=:::=-:'.:.~.::::::=== 
co nnection with obs lructing a ====--'=--":-"':--=:"-:-=-':::::-.~= 
peace officer, underage possession =::..-::.--...:...~-==--------.. ----" 
of alcohol and two warrants for ~-="",=:=:=.:=:::~::..-==:-=-..:..u,:~ 
failure to appear in court. :,:,::::--~-:. .... :..-=== ___ .. _~ __ .. __ 
Rush could not post bond and -~--........... ---.--..,.-... -. ....... 
was~~n.Il?J!":~'??!".'~y.~":i~ .• " . "" " , • • ,' , •• , " , .,' , .• "", . , • 
.. f. t t t .... ~, •• J .. ... .. _ ••• •• ••• t.1,. ' .1 . ... • .• _. _ •• , ..... . ~ ........ T, .. , ~. !' _"_~ •.•.•. , .•.• ~ .... ~ ... !.l .!.,. ... _' ••••• ,., ... , . ....... , 
,---- --- -- -------, 
I Enter the ATAT "It Can Happen 10 Me" S .. ttpStaIu$. I 
Tu L'lncr.cumplclc thi..; form:tnd mail lu: I 
AT&T Mil C:.m l-lappt:n Til Mc" S\\\'''L1JSlakcs. 
nox 2';(II.CC,brGn~\:. i"'-wJ<.'IX'V(T,'()()9 ·2)()1 I 
. I 
N:10ll' I Colkl,"L' _________ ycar in scOOoI ___ I 
Aod~~ _______________ _ I 
Cit\· ________ St:tlc __ Zip ____ I 
I~( I 
Cum:m I.uoJt IlI~ncc UxnpJI~ AT.tT _ Me l _ SPKlro-T _ oniER 
CUm:f1tulhngC:ltd C. ...... ·!"l'Il)· AT&T _MCI_SPRlf'oiT _ ontER _ 
o On campus ~udi."" 0 Off Compu5 ~ud<n, 
AU~_~~"'llf)ll .. 9IHopwor"-~r\iDod _f"<IhII-cl 
Yow_bt.,",~qI ... IlIdIof .. _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
LC=-AT~ ______________ -1 
/)ai/y f:gyptia" 
Businessman sues partner 
for refusal of paying debts 
By Rob Ne" 
Police Wrner 
A C~lrh()nd:llc !twn who daims 
lie Wa!\ left h3ngm,!; oul to dry by 
IllS Saudi Ar..lhl i.m bUSII1l!sS p<.1fmcr 
110 sUing him fu r m o rc Ih an 
Sf1(),(XKI. 
Gc.:m£c A. lube ll t:i :llnlS Omaf 
Abdulrat.ig c: l can l.!d Oul the 
parUlcrship 's checking an . .'oum and 
luok propcny from the partnership 
wi lho ut doi ng the proper 
hookkccping work . 
In hiS complaint fi led in Jackson 
Count y Court . lubell sai d 
Abdulra1.;g approached him with 
an attractive business deal 
involving lhe purchase of cars in 
AFROTC offers 
students chance 
for scholarships 
High school seniors or college 
and university freshmen who arc 
interesled in applying for three-
nod four-year Air Force ROTC 
s "o lars h ip s al SIUC shoul d 
apolly no laler Ihan Dec 2. 
AFROTC scholarships, which 
arc awarded on meril, pay full or 
parlial luition and fees, give a 
lextbook allowance and a S I ()() 
monlh ly salary. 
To be e ligible. sludenlS mUSI 
have a 2.5 grade-point average 
(on a 4.0 scale) rank in the lOp 25 
percenl of Iheir c lass and meel 
minimum test scores of 24 on the 
~_CT and 1,000 on the SAT. 
Prospective cadets must also 
meet mcd\ca\ and general 
requirement s, like age and 
ci tizenship. 
I 
• 
Illinois and ~hipmcnt of ' h ~m La 
Saudi Arahia lor rc.-"alc. 
JUDeI! wa, ",upposed to receive a 
S500 l:ommi:,slon for eve')' car sold 
and AbdulrJZlg told him he would 
rcc~i\'c ;t minimum of S60.L.JO in 
Ih..: first year o f the bu siness 
venture. according to the complainl 
In stead , lube ll al leges 
Abdulrazig sct up the business 
venture and then refused to pay the 
debts incurT;!d by the partnership. 
which now towl more than S8.800 
and continue to grow to pay rent 
and legal fccs. 
lubeh 's anorney, Michael 
Kimmel , said Abd ulraz ig must 
respond 10 the complaint within 30 
days after he is scrvC<! with notice 
of the lawsuit. After the respon se is 
filed, the case nonnally would go 
into ncgOlimions or a trial. 
Kimmel sa id, however. locating 
Ihe defendanl coul d be nex I 10 
impossible and lubell may end up 
hav ing 10 repossess the cars the 
partnership own.< 10 pay the deblS. 
"Nom1Ully the defendanl has 30 
days afler ·' :d 10 respond '0 the 
claim," he saId. " Bul I'll prooably 
end up having to publish." 
Kimmel said under lII inoi ; law, 
if a defendant docs not rc''jJOnd to 
a lawsuit and can not be found 
after Ihe plaintiff publishes Ihe 
claim, any assets the defendanl 
owns in 111ino is may be used 10 
pay his debts. 
Box OffIce is Open For_. 
The Diary of Anne Frank 
do-...... ,.d by Franas Goadrido 
and 
AlhmHack.u 
Box Office Hours: 
4-6 pm, Mon - Fri 
Noon-4 pm Sat 
Box Office Address: 
101 N. Washington, Carbondale 
Box Office Phone: 
549-5466 
-Note: Dec. 7 Perlormanctl 011y: 
Cut1.i1in a' 8:30 pm . 
D.I. Derek Adams 
with Tom liller aDd Bob la, 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Giv~r'ays i!lclude: 
- 1:~ T-shirts - CD's - Tapes 
- Subs from :~ ~ . 
Theatre passes from Saluki Cinema 
~ __ ,_"""".,, 
I s.l.u. Student WORLO'S GREATEST 
November 14. 199 1 
= HAIRCUT 
I:, ~:~m~~::=: i 
• MIDWESrs FAVORITE HAlRCUTlIRS E,p;ros Dec. 31. 1991 • 
----------------
o 
9·BaIl Tournament at 6:30 p.m. 
100% Cash Return Prizes 
$50 House 
'III Bud/Bud light 
bailie. 
'a- Chocolate Minza 
10 COVER! 
700 E. Grand 549-3348 
November 1.1. 199 1 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
I{I 536-3311 1.;&.1 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Camera s 
Camp' ltcrs 
Electronics 
Furnitulc 
Musical 
Pels & Suppl ies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services O ffe red 
Enterta inment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomcs 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Bus iness Properly 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa lc~ 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportuni l ic!t 
Miscellaneous 
losl 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ralc ....... ........ S 7.45 pcrcolumn inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publicalion 
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay adVCftiSL-mcnts 
arc required 10 have a 2.point border. Otner borders arc 
acccprnble on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverse 
advertisements arc acccplable in classified d isplay. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consccul.vc running dales) Minimum Ad Si ze : 
1 day ......... ..... 80t pcr line. pf"f day 3 lines. 30 characters 
3 days ............ G4c per linc. pet' day per linc 
5 days . ........... 58¢ per linc, per day 
10 days ......... .47c. per line, per day Copy'Ccad:inc: 
20 or morc ... . J9t per linc, per day 12 Noon, t day prior 
10 publication 
Vrsa/M.;a5lcrcard accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
individuals or organizalions for pcrsonaJ .m""';;;~nl!-',; rt'''alfs. 11 
anniversaries, congratu lations, etc. and not for commercial usc 
or to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First D:.y Of Publication 
The Dai ly Egyptian cannot be responsible (or more 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advcltisers arc 
responsible (or checking their advertisements (or errors 
on the first day they appear. Errors not the (ault o( the 
advertiser which les~;'l the value of the advertisement 
will be adjusted. 
AU classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 t'\oon to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anyth ing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following d;:,y's public;:,tion. Classi(ir.-d advertising must 
be paid in advance except (or those accounts w ith 
cstablished credit. A 29~ charge will be added lo billed 
classified advertiSing. A service charge of Si' .50 w ill be 
added to the advertiser's account for every check 
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertise r's 
bank. Early cancellalion (( a classified advertisement 
will be charged a $2.00 51:rvice fcc. Any refund under 
$2.00 will be forfciled due to the cosl of processing. 
All advertiSing submitted to the Daily egyptian is 
subjeclto approva l and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at any lime. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for .ny 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisemenL 
A sample 0( .. 11 mail...order i&ems must be submitted 
.nd approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ods will be mis-cl ... ifoed. 
flail), I' g),ptinll 
-CD Players 
-Alarms 
USfD fUR.''''URE, BUY and .. II 
...... yd'llyl Po .. ,!-. boa . .L .. ol~ in 
Molu:'nda. Come ~ _ . 549-t.353 
QUeEN SIZE WATERBED w/ 
heocl:.oord. hot cobinet., iMI¥ft. 
mirYOf'. $195, 457·2589. 
t.oci.oard 68.·,138 QUEfN SllfD WATERBfO wilh I 
-Amplifiers 
-Subwoofers 
-Cellular phones -STS Satellite 
systems 
VCR ilnd Stereo Repair 
Mobile Audio Repair 
~183 
.~ . B acn*iorfl10>.0~OO·6 
. , 
: '-.-:'-'-~'-.--,,":'- ~"::!...~- ' 
Page I I 
FAREWELL to 
GRADS '91! 
6END YOUR GRADUATE A LINE. 
&nd your favorile Graduale a Graduation 
~le05a8e of Consralulalions and Besl 
Wishe£ Your ffiCS!Xl8e will appear in lhe 
Daily t;8)'ptian on Tuc.sday. December 10. 
Tell your special rofficone how you really 
feci b 20 words or less for 86.00. 
Add 8 piece of arlwork ror only S1.00 more. 
Clip and return to the DAilY EGYPTIAN 
Classified Department , 1259 Communications 
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday. December 5. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE :. ______ _ 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 __ 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00 
TOTAL COST _ _ _ _ 
NAME: ADDRE~S~S~:-------------------
PHONE~: ______________ _ 
Page 12 
'_AIITUI& COUIlftT a.u. 
C •• ell Spring '."'.".r renlol. 
avoiJo bl • . flex ib l. 1.0 •• I.rml, 
,.,~ ra.,Phone 529·4.511 Of" 
529·'<1111 oIu<lo., I & 3 b.hom.. 
BXTBRN~92 
Deadline November 22, 1991 
Contact your Dean's oftk:e or tile student ' 
Alumni Council Alumni AssoclatIon. 
2nd floor Student Centet; 453-2408 
DaiJy£gyptiDn 
LttiAl SEIIVICfS: DlVOKCES lrom 
$2.50. 0Ul !f;nI oIfonool f""" $275. c::..--' ~ ;<'4,"",,1ooa1 ~~ I.....,,,...,;~I. ROb.'! s 
,.-~ AJIornjy aI u,.;,. • .(57-6545. 
snA WI'IEE CRISIS 
FRfOIYAI'ICr CflYTfR 
:~fi~:':! 
549-2794 
21S W. Main 
The D.L CI.1ssIfII!d 
reaps results. 
~CTry It!~c 
Call 536-331 I 
..;:.".. f~'~ 1 "i! . . .. J~ ~ ; , ' . . ~;.i? 
Keel in the 
Big Ones! 
Use a 
Direct 
Buying + 
Selling 
Egyptian 
November 14, 1991 
0) 
) 
III/W 
rDUR 
HEA' 
1/1 
WAIIT 
All 
TD 
lET 
IJRW i 
Poslttons Open Immediately (must have ACf on HIe) 
Student Press Person 
- N:ec.banlully inclined a plus. ' 
- JRNl maJors enc.ourqed to apply 
Pun:haslng Clerk 
- 4 hour Work lIodt Needed 
- Dudes Include Inventory control. 
sprmdsheet usase. ~ purdlaslng. 
. ..:colds payable 
......... bePo 11/l5191 
PIck up .1J'!IIIudon lit the 
c"mmunk.1tlons BIds.. aoom 1259. 
aiiy ERyptian 
You 'll never believe how many good buys 
are packed into this one small space! 
1 536~3311 Daily Egyptian L...-________ -.J II ... ______________ ~~~~~ 
Novrmber 14. :991 
SINGLE SLICES by Poter Kohlsaat 
Amber lina"" found lhe genlle. sensi1ive Mr. Nice 
Guy she 'IIIU always looIo:ing for. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Shoe 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Comics 
by Bill Watterson 
by Jeff MacNeill 
FREE ~ FREE KINGSBURY 
'1£7 
tUME~' ~U\ 
Featuring Comedians: Tamara Nerby & Jent Monk 
PROMOTING RESPONSIBLE DRINKING AND DRIVING 
Give-Aways including: 
• 
T-Shirts, Hats, Frisbees, Bumper Stickers 
Friday, November 15 at 8:00 pm 
S' ' :"It Center Big Muddy Room 
Free Admission 
SPC Campus Events & Wel1ness Center 
~----........ 
• 
QTJ~ 
608 S. illinois Ave. 
Thursday 
UPSTAIRS: fldion Man 
Live Music! 16 Tons 
Shotfest! 
$1.25 SHOTS $125 DOttESllC BOmB 
Coming Sunday Nov. 24, 1991 
Weekend Warrior 
A tribute to Jed Nugent 
• • 
• 
• 
.~~ .... ~-.. ~~~----.. ~. 
~. , .... ----~ .... _---" .. 
• 
• 
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RUNNERS, from Page 16 
including Kansas. in all of lIleir 
regular season mcclS. 
"It helps L~aL we f",ed Kansas 
aLlIle Saluki Invitational ." SLuarL 
said. 
"We know whaL kind of mee 
to expect from them , and we 
know if we stay close to lIlem 
we should still be in the hunt 
( for Lhe NCAA berth) aL the 
finiSh," he said. 
In addition to their previous · 
experience. Stuan said· the 
Salulds ehances should be bette-
because the Distriet V meet is 
run on a IO-Idlometer course, as 
opposed to the 8 ,OOO-meter 
course they ra n a t the MVC 
championships. 
" We ' ve been a come from 
behind type of Lea rn ," Stuart 
said. 
will have to run their best race 
o f the season if they ho pe La 
qualify for the NCAA mCCl. 
" I think we have a pretLY good 
chance," he said. "BUL we have 
to do it as a team. We know we 
can run with anybody if we can 
all put things Logelher on lhe 
same day." 
If the Salukis qualify for the 
NCAA championship meet lIley 
will be the flfSt SIUC squad to 
do so during Cornell's IO-year 
reign. 
Corn ... !! . serves as 
s ubchairman of the NCAA 
Rules Commillce and will 
attend Lhe NCAA meel 
regardless of the runn ers' 
showing. 
But he said he hopes his lCalT1 
can join him in the Arizona sun. 
Daily Egyprinn 
ARENA, 
from Page 16-
students have not taken advantage 
of this. he sa id. 
"The students may not be aware 
o f iL o r they may nOL.like 
baske Lba ll ," Dav is sa id . "B uL I 
don 'tlllink that is the case." 
StudentS can pick up I!,c;ir tickets 
at the Arena Tickel Office which is 
open from 9 ar:,. LO) 4 p.m. 
The men 's basketball team will 
be home Saturday for their second 
home game of the season . The 
Dawgs will play ' the Russian 
Ukraine learn at 7:35 p.m. in the 
Arena, and s tude nts should no t 
leave r.' r the game withouLI.D.s. 
CLEMENS, 
from Page 16-
November 14. 19'1 1 
T-BIRDS 
75f!; Long Island 
Iced Tea 
75¢ Jose Cuervo 
shots 
35 ¢ Keystone Light 
Cans 
We're the innovators 
not the imitators 
"I think we should respond 
well ( to Lhe longer race). 
Hopefully the extrn distance will 
give us more lime to work our 
way through the pack." 
"I know the potential is lIlere 
to get the job done," he said. 
"I laid them thaL I've already 
got my ticket La Tucson and I'd 
s ure like to sec them earn 
theirs ." 
in victorics. 
Abboll , one of two A nge ls ' N I C I lEI lefties with more than 15 wins , 
went 18· 11 and had the league 's 
Stuart said the SIUC team fourth best ERA aL 2.89 . Angels r~I~I=I=N~. ~w~a~'h;i~n9~Io;n~;;;~~~~~~~~~~5~29~-~38~O~8~ reliever Bryan Harvey, who led the 
league in saves, was in the lOp 10 in 
the voting. IMYSTERY!lPIESENIS 
SIGN, 
from Page 16 -
Herrin said he is happy 
Burzynski chose SlUe. 
"We have followed him during 
his entire time al Sesser-Valier," 
Herrin Slid. "We arc excited he has 
selecLed SIUC as the place where 
he "'ID1LS 10 continue his basketbaJl 
career. He is a very skilled player. 
He can play inside and outside. 
He' ll hove La become q uicker and 
s tronger. but every player has ro 
when playing at lIle college level." 
Metcalf said Burzynski is like 
Rick Shipley, a former SIUC 
basKctb.a}\..,p\a)'cr, when he rust 
came to SlUe. 
"He's buill along lire same lines 
a:; Shipley was as :1 frc .. ';;hrnan," he 
s(lid .. " expect Herrin to l)~ lk him 
up unli l he is a senior. I ' m nOl 
look ing for him 10 come in as a 
starter. bllt I think as a senior he can 
playa Ix)\\,cr forward. He is also an 
unselfish player." 
Dontbuy 
a single paif\ae 
I win"" ,I,,",Y< a\ \'ou. And \'c:rcr-
gel all f>JUT for 1he pric(' ufone. 
.~~H~~~ 
I'_I. I' YI_!Ao I 222 W_ Freeman Campus Shopping Center 
529-2313 
THE CASEBOOK OF I 
Faculty, Staff, Students & Alumni are Invited to the Student Recreation Center 
• 
',:.OPEN 
· · :'.--
Saturday, November 16, 1-4 pm 
Admission is FREE: 
• Tai Chi (Gentle Chinese Exercise) 
• Belly-Dancing & Yoga 
• Step-Training Aerobics 
and FREE mini-massages! 
• 
· • 
• 
• Plus enter drawinp to win thP following prizes: • 
• Spr/Ilfl Mrmbetsh/pf • Loder " TDtWI Ren~I : 
• MuuJr"sI1uCIion • 0uId00r ~ Trip • 
• IIeIIy-lRnoe, Toe K""" Do, or T.I 0.1 CI ... 
• Weellend'. C. noe _.1 • #locquel-lleslrinsins • 
AND MOREl 
· • 
FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
• Kids Paper Airplane Contest 
• Frisbee Basketball & Bean Bag Toss 
• Lob-ster Tennis Challenge 
and the CLIMBING WALL will be open! 
All Children anending the Open House will 
receive one 01 the following gifts: 
• c.",.';c BorA • Deert 5lonn Tradins urds 
• B • ..tull Trodi"fl Cords • FOOlboll TlodinS C.rds 
"'IMJloeIboll Tlodins c.rd • • B""'*Bum C.rds . 
• Robin '*>ad Trading C.rd • • B.lloon. " MOllEt 
Try your skill at estim:.ting the number of 
balloons in racquetball rourt . 11, and you may 
win an Apple Macintosh O-;C- Computer. 
courtesy 01 Computer Comer! Each entry C05IS 
SOt. or get three for $1 .00. 
HINT ##2 
Objeas such as chai15 and boxes (or other 
items) may be hidden behind the balloons 
Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports 536-,5531 
(\:uv(,lnlXr 1-l. IWI I':!ge 15 
HERRIN, from Page 16---- "j" . ',': ;I'f\ [\'1\J7' ' " i'lll·\ ~ 549-3030 11 In I t)K5, (ormcr h~lll coach Alan 
Van Winkle lefl the Saluki helm in 
wa ke o f an NCAA v io l at ions 
1O\'cstigal ion , Herri n inheri lcd ~I 
tr~lIn thai W:.L' on probation 3J1d in 
the midst of somc lean years, 
" When J took th e job, th t' 
prog ram waS in a shambles:' 
Herrin said. 
"'Ihe program was in bad sh"lr-:. 
tJ1CIC W:.L'\ no interest, a.'1d .... 'C wen: 
'In probation , BUI I had a 10 1 o f 
fri end s in South::rn I!lino is that 
believed in me alld stayed behind 
me thro ugh those fir st coupl e 
years, 
Those same (riends may have 
been ""lXlnsible for Herrin getting 
the chance to make the move to 
tJle cullege level. 
and :1 S:lIukl (nlln It)N3· IYX7, s,:.ud 
H err i n had ways o f ddi \, l'nng 
ro nstructi ,'(' nitkis lll - th ;1l 
c\'cr\'onc ('ould hear, 
"Hc W:.L'; loud SOI1lCUnll!S :lnd hl' 
got ang,r)'," No\'sl..'k said, ·' But il 
W:.L,l1't v icious and hc nC'ver held a 
grudge Jgainst:1 kid , 1l1~ only tillle 
he rcall y got maO was w hen a 
pla yer gave less than everylh ing 
thai hc had, He hated to sec a guy 
jog down the court, 
" He is a \'cry c.ompctiti\'c person 
and lhal sp i rit rubs oft on h i :-; 
playcrs and I tll ink thcy appm:iatc 
mat," he SJid, 
Herrin 's iutitiude hasn't changed 
much in fou r years, Saluk i senior 
(orw;,Jrd K elvan L.,wrencc said 
Hcrrin st ill dcm:.II1d:: 100 pen.:el1l 
from his players, 
") had a hard time understanding 
l'Oal'il I .. kmll \\'h~'11 I lirsl !!nt hl.' fl', " 
LI\~ ft.' r.rc said, 
" HI.' Cl'l '; on us SOI1lt.'IIIl II.'S ami hl' 
rl.'a ll y l~lakt.'S liS hu .. tk , 13'.11 hI.' l'~U1 
l'(}l11mUI1l '~II C u.i lh us :lIld I Ih ink 
lIw t I !\ ",,'r)' illljll.ln;1Il1 fnr :t 
.;un:essfu l rO;lc:,:' 
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~
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....." 
., ~ . 
, : ~ .. 
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•• Ii 
'Late Night " Special $4.99 
Get a med Ium 1 topping ~zza 
for ONLY $4.99 plus tax . 
After 9:00 p .m . only. 
r ,OfPortunI'Y lot e_mploymenl,. , ~ Ikrrin makl.'s no 1.':\l' IISI.'S f l.lr 
PI.' IIB! all 111\ :11 1.' ahuul wha l h I.' l""Ii.: ~I.·s in , ;;iii=====::::::::::::::::' 1-11.' said hI.' e,XIXYl" II1.1Ihlll!! l1Iorl.' I 
from Ill S pla yt.'fS Ihal1 whal hI.' 
... ·X :~ .. :l .. from him:-;df. 
" I \ \' :' f1joyed SlIrn.':-;, hl.·I.'; III "'" I 
hc li ,,'''''' that you ha",,' h i k,,'(' p 
stri \'inc .. mtl wurk inc ~Ul{1 1",' lk' \' inl.! 
in thc" thin gs th~li yuu \\'~ 1I11 t~) 
happ.:: n , T hat ' :-; w hat I 1 ~' 11 m y 
playas, 
" If you li :-; t(, II , rOllr,,'ntr:II,,', :lIId 
ar,,' w illing 1I,l pay Ihl.' prll'l.' , ),0 11 
r an I'\: sut:r"'ssful ill o.IlIyth ill!!," 500/0 Off Because all of Herrin 's 29 years or cO~lching experience W:.L,\ at the high school level. man)' thought he 
was inc;'lpab le of turnin g the ••••••• !!!!I.II!!!I!!II.!!!I ••••••• IIIIIII 
Division I Salukis into compcthors, no cover P K • 5 Shop now for Christmas! no cover 
But Herrin disprovoo the critics b)' - -
eon s i s ten~)'competitive t"'un . 75 (; 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedrails 
turning thc Sa luki s inl o a I Thursday I 
"Rich has done " tremendous job Cool Ray Maring & Friends 
restorin g Southern Ill i nois 
M~""~ILL·I 
126 S. Illinois Ave. 
43 Years in basketball ." said Missouri Valle)' Conference Commissioner Doug I Friday and Saturday I 
Elgin. Welfare Brothers 
"'Therc wr.rc a lot of peoplc thai 
Downtown Carbondale, IL 
Iho ug ht a h ig h schoo l coach 529.1124 ()pen at 8 a.m. Dailv 308 s. III. 
couldn ' t handle the job. but he has .liIlliililllliii ..... iiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiii .. iiii ... 
brought thc l earn to a levl.!l way 
ahead of the usual time table." 
He rrin 's firs t team at S IUC 
tinishrd 8·20, but the Salukis have 
m:lC:1! steady progress since thcn, 
The Salukis arc 96 ... 89 under Herrin 
and have been ~ nvitcd 10 (he 
National Invitational Tournament 
three years in a row, 
Herrin said the highlight of his 
career was the 1989·90 season. The 
Salukis won their final three home 
games to clinch th e MVC 
Championship, and Herrin was 
n?'11oo MVC Coach of 11-", Year. 
Despite his success at the prep 
and college levels. along with the 
many personal awanis he rcceivoo. 
Herrin gives credit to the talented 
players he has led through the 
years. 
"A cooch is onl), a small pan of a 
basketball program," Herrin sa id, 
" I If! :! our players that lhe team 
belongs to them. The), deserve the 
.;rc(tit when we have success and 
tt.ey dcserve the blame when we 
f':I ." 
Although sometimes volatile and 
often vocal. Herrin has camoo the 
respect " f his players and pocrs. 
Doug Novsek. an assistant 
basketball coach a( Indiana Stale 
STlI l)t:NTS INTt: Rt:STE I) IN JOlmng Ihc;: 
SIU.": Running Club, which i. being nrglru7.ed, 
shouAl QU Shannon I I 536-720) ror dc:1'1~ 
S .... I. IIKI 8 00STEN C UJII will have a 
lun<:hcon noon loci , ,. , Gu ul spc,kers .... ,I! 
" ·!:.men', had bukcdwU rOKh Cmd), St-fJll ;u\d 
1naI'.~ co.chkldtllo:mn 
IIN.IU"S POUCV - The dc:adhnc r .... Spuru 
Urid'S" noon :wo di)" before publlca4.'!1, The 
bnd' u.owd be l)'pCWriuen. l nd mU!1 U\C"' k IIl'1"", 
dale,placc.and sponsor oI'lhe evon ;u\1 ihelUlmt:: 
. nd number of the J'l'C'DDn lubmllung the lII:m 
lInd'"houldhc:delwc:rcdorm .. lcd 101.h!:J)"ly 
~=-:'2!r:!;' ==;~~= !U:~n~ 
onI,.ulJM'otallon. 
Puzzle Answers 
--
DON'T MISS!!! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE 1991 SIUP ANNUAL FALL BOOKSALE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TTT 
NOVEMBER IS. 1991 8 AM TO 4 P.M. 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM A 
T~~TTTTTT~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT~~T 
FEATURING OVER 200 TITLES AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
INCLUDING--
Cloth Books at $3 Refiguring the father· The International Relations of the Palestine liberation 
Organization · Reclaiming Pedagogy· Illustrated f lo ra of IL • force of fantasy ' Dance in the Shado w 
of the Guillotine· A Century of Church History' The O ld Love and the New' Talks with Authors' IL Prose 
Writers· Origins of Civilization' Angry Young M en of the 30'~ . Mass M ed ia and the Law . How to 
Choose Your Tree • Thomas Pynchon • Buddhism and the Co!ltemporary World' Phonological 
Development· Margaret Drabble • Mystery Makers· The Middle East in the Middle Ages · IL Hiking 
and Backpacking 
Paper Books at $ t Mask Characterization' Poets Laureate · Stage in Action' Exercise in the 
Office' Mind of India' Poetry of Chaucer' Paper on the Archaeology of Black M esa. Arizona ' Fa; th and 
Culture ' Right II.. Wrong: A Phiiosopitical Dialo.<;ue Between Father and Son ' Water Anderson's 
Illustrations of Epic and Vvyage . Scenographic Imagination' Ballad of America· An Architectura l 
History of Carbondale. IL . Writer's Block · Computers and Composing· Photogravure' WritingfTalks 
fishing Southern Illinois · Sex Education in a Church Setting 
Pleiades Records at $2 HistOriC Instruments in Performance Series' Chamber Music Series 
Historical Anthology of Music in Performance Series · Scottish folk Songs 
Current PublllAtions at 20% Discount 
Silence and Power: A Reevaluation of DJuna Barnes 
Under the Spe ' .. f Orpheus: The Persistence of a Myth In Twentieth-Century Art 
Rape and Wrttlng in the "Heptameron" of Marquertte de Navarre 
Behind the Wall: An Amertcan In East Germany 1988-1989 
A Profile of Twentieth-Century Amertcan Poetry 
Living In the Rock 'n ° Roll Mystery 
Working at Wrttlng: Columnists and Crttlcs Composing 
Song of Eros: Andent Greek Love Poems 
Super Door rrizes!!! 
Ist-- Any SIUP Publication Znd-- Miniature Edlthln of Edith KellY's Weeds 3rd-- Ad ITM T-Shirt 
Warning!!! 
Due to the drastic reduction In prtces, we are able to offer only five copies of any title. After the sale 
all books will return to their regular prtcesl 
-The' 10j9i' SIUP Annual Fall B~oksaie ,.. . .. . ... 'Entry ·rcinnM •• - . ... "o. - - ~-
Name __________________________________ _ 
Address: ______________________ _ 
C1ty. ______ _ State __ Zlp: ___ _ 
Phone ___________________________________ _ 
Drawing al 3:30 p .m. 
Friday, November 15th, 1'1'11 
Need not be presen t 10 win. All 
entries must be hand·delivered to 
booksale location (no mail in 
entries, please). 
